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L. HARPER,

EDITOR"AND

VOLUME

A FAMILY

PROPRIETOR.

NEWSPAPE R-DEVOTED

LIV.

MOUNT

TO NEWS , POLITICS, AGRICULTURE,

OHIO:

VERNON,

i'ROFESSIONAL
CARDS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office-O\·erJ.
C. & G. W . .Armst ong '.s
Store Yt. Vernon, Ohio.
nov88

'\,V. ¼!. KOONS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

ATTORNEY

LIKE.

. Spring

Styles

in· D1·ess

I! t:l kt· .'• the nl:i.ccof a.
J.;Kt · ,- 11·1d eC:<:11:,.·1wc~

Goods.

\lsu in the United t:\to.ted Courts. Special
aue11tion given to tl1e busine~sof Execut ors,

:;:.,
·: q ,,: ,, .,, . :'.ll who !t'n d
t· l~.. 1t;>1.\
· llVt '~; v;ill liar!

Pari s Suits, nnd enihro it!t-reU Robes in all
Administrat ors and Guardians; Collec tion s, the spri n~ shades, Str ipes and Plaids with
Petitions for P.irtilbn
and Convey ancin g. plain goods 10 match.
P~u:?:1io11s,
Boun ty and back pay prncured.
r laiu and Fa ncy l\Iolmil-'.; in ull grade~
Orflce ~forth t;it1e Public Square.
8dec87
and shades.
He11riPt1u's 1rnd Surah's in
shades
and 11nulities to auit every tnste.
\V. G. JOOPJtR.
J'RANK: KOORS.
Black
and
Colored
Silk's in .Armure's,
COOPER & MOORE
and Gros Groin's at pri ces that as~
TTORNEYS AT I.AW. Office 19 Faille's
tonish our customers. Black }.,ubric's in
MAIN STRE.ET, Mt. Vernon, 0.
silk and wool Henri etta 's Curnelet.te, Sebastapool, Bombay Stril'.)ts, Brocades and
SA:U UEL H. PETER:UAN,
vnrious IH"W things. ln foci you can uot
Ueacral 'rlre, Ure anti .\.ccldeat I nsurauC1c Ag!. find a finer line of Bla ck D:·cts Goods in tha
Aµplicatiou for insnrunce to any of the County.
strong, Reliable and Well-known Companies rt!presented by this Agency !!olicite<l.
Gil)gllan1s.
agent

for the follo win~

at respon8ible

.Mt. Vernon

IH .,· t'l,t , Hild

HoMEOPATIIl

C

little
sleep
:: . ' ·: 1.a1• :1:1l e,: ,,· ua!lon nf 1.hc bowels.
A, ', . ' ,• 1a ' ;t:1 in t!i(· 1n,,rning
sharpens
u,., al'p c.-ti t(' , cl('an,;1·~ the 1-,tum.aeh and
-:wet ·1t'' 1:- ~
ti1·,-.ut i i.
A

Pnnncu.N

,~
c

1.-·11:..·s 1~L \~ ;·s

Ol'IN[OS.

"I h :1.,·..: tx;,.n prad i..:iu g medic ine for
t~, <'l.!Y y ea rs a nd have never been able to

yq ;ctab _!c c" mp o und that would,
lik~ ~ lmm o n.> Liv e r l~cgnlat or, promptly
aa :l ,:;ffe ct h ·ely m o\·c t 'i c Lhcr to action,
aid :1.tthe same ti me aid 1instcad ofw e:ike 1:n.;l th e di g estive :rnd :issimibtiv c
r <,w rs of the sy~tcrn."
f' \l t 11p:,.

15c, arn] 1he fine Zephyr'11,is the largest and
of the best qualities and designs we ever

brought to 1he market.

1 . I. 1!1:-no:-., M D., \\'ashington, Ark.
1\! ,1l"l,-. nf 01•11niucnf'!-s:
L oolt for the red
'.l'ra, ., < i:u ·l~ on fron t uf ,vrn.pper,nnd
the

1

Goods

'll ' IIUc

•

U, K . CO:,/ARD, M. D..

:::-.:o
<lnnger from

.., ,,. ,- ,: 1,t H, ,1. T o n ic l l\1.:-_v
t·an nsc. A
!: ",' :, 1; t 1:. i. t. ii,~u r,.,s rl!f:-ei-hl
ng

7apr87 ' ly

PHY!illCl-t.N!!I.

1u~, :.

h::rm

CXi' ~'~;11n•r ftr ·r ta 1.:i !1,.:;. Cu re,i Colic,
Di•
n n ·l,. p a, l~uwl •l C"1npla.i 1111o1
, I,,cverish•
1w-.s a;• 1l rc1 ·f'1·h.·1 Colds . Irn·alids
and
d , ' " i • • • • 1..-:·,;u r; .~ ,;·i ii !ind lt the mildest

Our lrne of Ging:hams at ti!c, 8c, 10c, 12½c

rates

Ohio.

WHOSE;

BENE.FIT
t p :·1•\"('lll\ ,·e of
;1 ui , 11:,· J,1: i11(li;:t•stion,
11•t i -al inn.
J{c:ul:.1dw,
Uilion,i;nci;s,
! , !, s 1,11 ! l\.l•·tl1.al
llt:prcss
io11. Xo Joss
, ,!" t't-1111".!HJ in11•rft·1·rnce with
Uusiness
1r h:i<'1al · .i:;; . Fo1·cl1i!drr>11
it is most in•

first-class

Offlctt--Corner Main and Ga.mbierStreets

FOfl

,, l:h ' t.,.

A

Steams!iip line s: Guion, National, White
St1:1.
r au<l Allen. Passage tickets to or from
Enhland, Ireland and all p~ints in Europe,

Si a l all I S ipm:11,· c of J. lf. Zciliu & Co.,in
t;l\h~. '1\iku uo othe 1·.

red, ut1t.lw

in Dress Fubric's, Apron C:hecks nnd bordered ap r(,n material.

.

Cong1•essionnl

To nominate a candidate for Congress hi
said District.· The bus is of representation
in sa id Convention will Le one <lelegate for
each one hundred votes and one delegate
for each fraction tl1ereof of fifty ,·oles or
over, that were cast for Grover Cle,·elaud
for President, on Nonmber 6th, 1888, by
said cou nties, n.s follows, to .w it:
Ashland ........................

.Jersey

5085

Oelaware .....................
Knox ......... ......... ... .......
~Jorrow ................ ....... ..
Richland ............. ........

3u04
3528
2068
51f)8

PffYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

.Jacket1

Our chilrlre-n's riLl>etl ho~e at 10<', 12k 15c,

2tlc, 25c and 35e cnnnot be excelled.

L.adie:,; Black Hose from 10c up lo fine
Sil~ Goods. Hern sdnrf'l1 fo~t black, for
hulies in tliffer<'nt qualities. A. large lot of
one nnmb ei- with splice<l !tePl.!'1,we warrant
not lo crock, we are selling f1ir35c, former

Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St.
MouNT V!!:RNON, 0Hro.
All professions) calls, by dny or night
promptly responded to.
rJune 22· J.

price We.

LEG ,l.L NOTlCE.

in ull weigh ls and prices with ~ieeves nnd
withont.
.AlsoJersry rnion Sni ts.

T

AUCE

C1u·tain

Gootls.

Cu rm.in Drn reri<"s. Seri ms. Tu p<·stries und

Lare C11daiu's i.-. bolL cheaf>and fine goods.
We l 1ave two nnmbers tlinL arc J!re:i.t bar·
gain~ $.1rind $i .50 per. ia ir, reduced from $6

Send 3 2..ccut sL'lmps to A. P. Ordway & Co,_,
lloston,Ma!!s., for !Jeat medicalwork_pu!Jllabcd"f

and SlO.

l\ rot .io11N.

CARTERS
E
ER

E

Our stock of Nolions, Drr :.s Trir-.mings,
Ribbous aml Uutton s, is n,n <'XC<'llC'din thf'

city.

. Jtusli11.

LS.

Our nim is to gh't' the be:,;t \'al ue posgil>le
in

Bleached

r11HI Br()wn

CottonS'.

\\' e

h.:tve

a full l'!tock in 4--!, 5-4, (;..i, 0-4 and 10· 4.

Come in nn1l look :If our goo<ls whe1l1rr
\'On wish to buy or not-.
\Ye aslr the pri\'i lcg:eof showing our 8tock.

JOIN · THE

trict .

CURE

CK

WATCH
CLUB

April !Ot h , I 890-61.

EXECUTOR
'S SALE

-OF--

ACHE
REALESTATE.
fAED
A.ClOUGH,
-OF-

J.E,VE

\'lltTUE Ob' AN ORDF:ROF THE
B yPrnbatu
Court, of Knox Connty, Ohio,
directed to the undersii-,:neil,I will offer for
~a.le on the premises iu Union Township.
Knox County, Ohio, 011

'l'( T~SD ,lY~ .IU.'iE
lOt.11, 1890,
At one o'clock p. m , tile following describ{'d
real estaie: Being all that part of lot number twenty-one, in thQ first qunrtcr of the
srnnth town ship, beiog Union 1ownship,
range ien. iu Knox county, OhiQ. bounded

tman
Fill,Small Sm~!
frice,
13T
WATCH
GIVEN
SATURDAY

nnd described as follows:
Commencing at a stake 011 U1e,vest line
of'Lot 21, which .stakt- is 16 rods North of
so ·uth-we st cornrr of East Lot 21-; then ce
s,.mth 8G.i0 , l•;ast21 rods lo a sfak~ in the
ruad; thence North 20~0 West 12.88 rods, to
a srnkt; thence South 861° Enst: 145.65 rods
to f\. l-1.tukron the Enst line of said lot :ll:
1ht-nce N,1rtb .31°- Eai;t to tlie Mohican
Hiver: tlurnce in a North-westerlv course
along ~:1idrind Ip the N"rlli line t{f lot 21;
tlieuce Nor1h Sli:1° Wc-:1t112 rod~ to a siake:
thence South 3¼0 WE>st72.80 to the place of
beginning, containing 70 acres.

APPRAISED AT-$1,330.

'l'EIL\lt, 01'' tiALE:-One-thinl caShj onetldrd in one year aml one-third in two
yett.r:J
; deferred · payments to bear }nte:est
amt be, seen red by mortga~e on • prE'm1ses

sold.

CLl:,/TON M. RICE,

E:cecut.or of T,evi Lydick.

J H. Wtdg:ht t Attorney.

8my4t

NO

CALL AND GET PARTICULARS.
Sign of Big Watch.

I

_,.!F-l'af
T'S
~lfl~.

~Sleel,
.

l1'011,

~ n'ooden

STEAM

and
0

--

SAIL YACHTS.

ALL

J.:11-l)S OJ<'--

PLEASUR:E

• BOATS
0

Write for illustrated cahtloi,::ne'".

.',,--~--------

"\VeWouhl rc spect fnllr inYite the uttcnlion

o[ ,IJARl,;i'UL 13UYEl:8 to our

Lirge and CarefullySelected Stock
'

SPRING
HA'l'S,
CAPS
--AND--

!

Row Boats, Fishing and Hunting
Boats , Shells, Barges, Gigs , Canoes .
DETROIT BOAT WORKS,
Detroit , Mich.

lmay2m

---

T

i

'J1

....

..BftADflELD'S
·

lAT[ST
SlYllS
!,
F-

LOTTERY.

1

K[WGOODS!

-O

LER.

EEM,ALE-,

!JA

ltlFIC:

fO~..i

REGULATOR

f uL0fos~,~rrppRf§~i
6~,i~~

11PR sCrSU IRRE
PAl
~
.

Of\

MONTML'w'

"TP..~~N OUR\N.G

SICKNESS

C\\ F\N.GE

!l~

'-"t.. ·

GRU 1 .ll~l\GtR .... SUHi.R\llG:W!ll BE ~~mm.n

,,SPQK

TO'"WOM Aff'.,!!AILEDT
RU .

BNADf/ELD
REBUll/TOI/CO. ATLANTASA

J'INE
FURNISHING
GOOD~.
Sold by G. n.
C'ORl{i

;( "I' ST'!ol,.:/ii
AXD
SOX .\Hl,E
PIUCES,

.saLb

o"~wIIR!Jli~IS_T:l.
20febl)' eom
& So~.

IlAKl;:R

'l'IIAN

EVElt.

C.H.GRANT,
~IT. VERNO:-;-,OFIIO.

N

Adrninif!ltrntrix

Chairman.

nrnny

for the

was strongly opposed to such a phm,
anti would ask the Government
to
place curnbles nnd furious lunatics in a
8JJ111ll
institution
where they could
have skilled trentment
hy n ~tatf of
specialists. The hnrm!e~s insane could,
he snit!, be phtce<l to greater adv,rntage
under the care of tlrn Sisters.
THE

lWINS

Or' the

Asylum were next visited.
Nothing but henps of smoking brick
nml 11wrrnr could be seen. No vestige
of the d ead cnn Lio trnce<l. In the rear
of the Ai;ylum are stables where about
100 men µ11t.ients were quartered Inst
11ig-ht untler the supen'ision
of the
Si:::tcrs and four :Montreal policemen.
The scene is one not to be easity descri l,ed. and surely not to be easilv forgotten. L) ing on henps ol' strnw, Sickly
nild feeble lunatics were to be seen
monning, gibbering, shrieking, twisting
1t11djumping. There were nwre sturdy
ones on the floor nrotrnd them.
It
made one shudder to paei~ down be
tween the two large hay-mows in which
were confine d the worst ca.se,5,so fierce
wa8 Lhe expression on their countena.nccs. Jt wHs remnrknble
to see the
coolnei::s with which the good Sisters
soothed the raving, cheered the de·
pres sed and ministered to the wnn~ of
the sick.
THE

LAU~DRY

the next ph1ce dsited.
There are
confined 100 pntients, mostly quiet pcrsoos, whose nid has been t.nken ndvant1tge of iu putting thin~s in shape. · At
the door of the laundry wos John
O' Bollr~e. l'hi1:1 man worked with the
grcntesL heroism, :ul(I, with the nid of
his UrotherJ1tmcs nml \Villit\m Higgins ,
1-'.la\·eotwe!ve wume11 from the furious
ward when nil hOpe of being able to
simtch them from the flames hnd been
nhnndoned by other spectators.
TlllJE HEROISM.
r(here were four overlappi ·ng vera11da:-i on the outside
of the building.
Ba ck of these ,vere the rooms.0' Rourke cut tlirough the flvoring of
the Yerauda.s llnd ascended to the top
one. These vernndas are barred with
iron ' und resemble the cages of wild
animals.
O'Hourke lhen pnssed the women, snatched from the jaws of det1th,
through tl1e bole in the floor to his
brother, who in turn passed them to
Rigg-ins, :ind thus they were aafely
lowered to the ground.
Mr. O'Rourke
give~ the nnntes of four who were
DUR.NED 'l'O DEATH.
WHs

sion if pr('ferred. ~alesmeu wunted every ·
where. No experience ncelleil. Address,
stnt 11gnge. W. L. McKAY, Xnrs ery man,
OenC\"8, N. Y.

lmny4t

elect eleven Aldermen and the Inde.
pendents one, making the Council now
stand 17 Democrats, 2 H.epuUI icnns and
1 Independ ent.
North Vernon, .i\11~y7.---The Demorrtt.lS gain the marslin.l, elect a councilman in the third wa.rd. with a.. tie vote .
in the second warct, n · <leci<led Demo-'
era.tic · gain.
Ve,·ay, .May 7. - The Democrats
make a clean sw'eep, electing the er1tire
ticket hy 63 majority.
J.P. Plean was
electe d councilman in the first ward by
20 majority.
Frrl.nk Rosenberg, in the
secon<l ward, by 27 rrrn.jori~y, anrl Frank
Dittgen, in the third ward, by 16 ma.
jofity. The council now stands 5 Dem· A
ocrnls and 1 Republican.

Laporte,

May 7.-The

Democrats

toler'ble

well.

They have proved that my client con- Covers a Large Area in the West fessed to some of his croniea that he
Fruits, Grain and Vegetables
committed
the crime.
They have
Believed to be Damaged
proved that he's n. drunken,
worthless

loafer and a bad lot generally.

My

PEKIN, Ill., May 7.-A

heavy

client swears to you, gentlemen of the
jury, that he's innoce11t. He swea rs t')
you, gentlemen of the jury, that he
wu.rn't within 40 miles of that place
when this crime was c0mm1tted.
But
my friends from the city have imp eac h·
ed him. They liave proved O.v about
two dozen witnesses that a bigger liar

Curtis House Block.

frost

~

STAFF

--- ----

I

I

S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

ABSOWTELY PURE
ANOTHER
HORROR!

A Horrible Tragedy.

F oxao nR, Mnss., Ma.y G.-Th is town
Poor House and Asylum De- was this afternoon the scene of n. terrible
crime, n. girl of 13 being murdered
Uy
strayed.
her father, who afterwards took his uw n
life. 111 the heart of the villnge lired n.
Many Helpless Idiots Roasted.
family named Cromack, consisting ofn
UTICA 1 N. Y., May 8.-The
Chenango father, mother and two children, a boy
County Poor House and Insnne Asy· of 17 and a girl of 13. The father has
·1um located at Preston, six miles west been addicted to drink in the past but
of here (Norwich}, were entirely con· for about a year has drank but little
but hns taken considerable
morphine'.
eumed by fire Inst night. The fire was He has until recenty worketl but durdiscovered
nbout 11 o'clock in the ing the dnst few days has re:nained at
North wjng of tbe Poor House building home. His wife is employed in a foe.
Tbc son has
where the idiots were Kept. There tOl'y and work ed to·day,
no work nnd the danghter has al tended
were provisions for extingnishing
the ~chool. 'l'his moruiag the family had
flnmes. The kee.:_)ers and neighbors breakfast together and the mother wPnt
gave their attention to getting out 125 to h er usual work. 80011 after 8 the
paupers 1tnd insane and let the build- g-irl weftt to school. and shortly itftering burn. These were all rescued, but wnrd the boy went fishing, but the
father stayed at home. Soon after the
eleven idiots are missing. Six bodies son left the father went to the schoolcnn be seen elowly burning . The other house to get the girl excused so ehe
fi"e are supposed t,o be covered up. The might go home. She wns see n to go
After
Poor House Luil<ling wns three stories into the house by n neighbor.
that neither she nor her father, ns far
hii:h A.nd built of wood. The In sane as 1s learned, was see n nli ve. The son
Asylum wns also n. wooden Luildi11~, two relurned from liis fishing trip about
stories high rrnd only sepnrate<l from 5:3~ p. m., and upon entering the house
noticed blood spots on the floor. These
the Poor House Uy a d1 i ve-way.
he tracked to the front room, wheve a
The property was estimated
to be large pool of blood was found on the
worth $:!5,(X}(), and is insured for$2,000. floor near the Jou nge.
He a.ttem pted
The Universalist and Baptist churches open the bed-room door, but it wns
have been opened for the reception of fastened, so he went ar o und to the side
the unfortunates.
Superintendent
of o~ the house! and rai sing a window, to
1
~he Poor Ilabcork, of New Ea.rlin, h:LS his hor ror discovered
his father and
Just left for the 1-1cene of the disaster. sister lying <lend side by side on the
The origin of the fire is unknowu. Yes- bed. The girl had an ugly hole in hei·
terday afternoon, n woman was in the forehead and n.nother in her right
idiotic depnrtment
srnokin.l.{. She put temple, extending
through
n.nd ou t
her pipe in her pocket and w11s soon back of !1er left ear. The father, lying
enveloped in flame-s, and later died by her side, had a bullet wound in hi!j
from the effects of the burns. It is sup· temple and a cut in his throat made by
posed that some of the idi ots got bold a raz or.
of some matches, and in playing with
them set fire to the buil<linb,
Fifteen cc:mtestnnts clad for the frny,
The names of the dead so far as dis- Armed with good steel and in bnttle
coverered are: Rarah Mills, Sarah Gallanrray,gher, ~,uab Bailey, Eurn. Grey, Delia Slriving for lucre as bra\o·e Knights of
Benedict, Deborah Dibble, Mary Ann
old
Dibble, Lucy Warren, Amelia Atwoo<l. Strove for their honors nnd medals of
All the departments in the institution
gold.
were crowded nn<l it can well be J?riv~ng each shining pen o'er the pR.pt--r,
imagined that the rescue of mruw of Seekrng to sound, ns tlie most proper
them old nnd feeble creatures, with ~fear
caper,
and terror added to their insanll: nw- The praises of remedies
known the
ings, Wh.8 by no means an ensy task.
world o,·erThe keepers and citizens worked ,ts J'rom P ttris to Calais, from Calais to
best thAy could. to carry, drive, drag
Dover·
and push the mmates out, I.Jut the But en.ch 1Knight vainly sttlves-hmft fl.mes spread so rapidly there was little
guage fails in description
time and the great wonder is that so Of the manifold virtucis of "Favorite
many were rescued.
There wn.s little
.Prescript ion."
system in the conduct of the effort to
"~hen ill or distressed
with that
save . People went at it haphnzard, 11.p
feeling, conseque nt
pR.lled by the awfulness, by the cries "dragging-down"
and moans of the inmates nn<l the upon weakn ess, suffering from head·
magn itude of the cataslrophy.
Not !tehc, weak o r lnme b:tck, nnd the mnny
Oile of those who worked expected thut ills co mmon to the weaker sex take
~o many would be saved, thoug:h it Dr. Pierce's Pr escr iption, whieh is'gun.rseemed that nil \'.:ould not be gotten out. rrnteed to gh•e 8atitifaction or price ($1)
This afternoon
it
is learned returned.
See printed g-ua.rn11tec on
that. two women who were not idiots bottle -wrapper.
were l,urned, but so difficult is it to obt.a.incorrect information that the name s
I?r, Pierce's P?l!Qts-gently
lnxntive
of all cannot yet l>e gi,·en . The clerk ~~ftvely cnthar t1c according to do3e .
of the Board has wired the Supen·isors
Iwcnty -five cents.
and ca.lletl a session of the Boa.rd to be
held .t?·night, in order that: immediate
Big Sensation Uunearthed m Joliet
prov1s,ons can be made fot· caring for
Prison.
the inmates.
Coroner Fernall<l hns summoned
n.
JoLIET, ·ILL., May 8.-A liuge sensa·
jury and will hold an inquest.
tion lrns been unearthed int.he penitenSheriff Kinney has l\Worn in a large
number of deputies and is searching tiary here. The oflicers became ~ware
for missing paupers.
The number of that a conspirac_y to escnpe was being
dead may possibly reach thirteen, but hntcheJ, nnd brought inlo the office
from the slate of ruins it is impossible convicts Burke and Schell, who is a.n
to state exnctly. The most careful ex-policemn.n of Chicago, Kavnnaugh
count of the superintendent
does not and Myers, ,dins Muldoon. The four
show more than thirteen were burned. were stripped, and on each was found
LATER-Several of the inmates of the n big roll of money, and 011 Burke a.
different departments
in the Preston bottle ol wh1s_ky.
Couuty HousQ who esl!n.ped to the hills
:Myers had n. letter in his pocket to
11.ndwoods la.st night during the con- friends ns king for money to be sent in
fusion Have been captured.
It. is not cure of Mr. Barr e tt . Barrett is the fore ·
nt a ll probable that over thirteen are m u.n fo r \V interbot.ham
& Son the
burned, t.hongh between twenty and owners of !-1. big coo per.shop in I the
thirty are missiniz-.
prison.
Meyer s said that Barrett had
been supplying
the convicts in the
cooper·shop with letters, nnd carryi ng
Wisdom for You.
"Dad beef never makes good broth, " letters from them to outsiders nnd for·
nishing- them with delicn.cies.
nor will n. sick, di sq ui ete d and troubled
Ba.rrntt'a horse and buggy were in the
childhood make n bright and che.erful ished and locked up, he being the only
trU\.nhood. Fretful, pa.le and feeble one having a key. In the bt1ggy WU.\\
children deserve the ,·ery kindest trent-- found severi\.l pnckageS' of suo-.'\r cans of
sardines, whisky, cake R.ncl ;th~r etnff
ment pttrents can give them. Be gentle for the cond ct.f-i. \Vard e n Bergren
with them; keep all nauseating
and ordered BA.rrett from lbe prison.
Barweakening medicines far awu.y from rett's friends say it is a put uµ- job by
them, and give them Dr. Hand 1e Gen- the con ,·ict.s because he is severe witli
crnl Tonic, which purifies and makes th em , rrhis is laughed nt by the offinew blood, re sto res appetite, 2:ives the cers.
rosy comp lexion of health -, induces
It is welJ-known thnt the entire affair
sound sleep and rapidly brings bnck has not yet got out of prison. It is said
health.
it wa.s a. conspiracy for a who1esale cs·
Hon. F. A. Beamish, MaJ or of Scrnn· cape, in cluding the three Cronin mur.
ton, in closing n strong and unqualified
derers, and that it wa.s a.bout ma.de.
expression of opmion respecting the
action of the remedies in the case of
Hold it to the Light.
his chi1d,sa.ys: "\Yards are inadequate
The man who tells you confidentially ,
to express my fn.ith in all of Dr. Hand's
medicines , which we have used in our just what will cure your cold is prescrib~
family. I can not say enough in their ing Kemp's Balsam this year.
In the
Javor."
8m2t.
preparation of this remarkaLle medici n e for coughs aad c,>lds no expense

---- ---

------ --

Black.Ing · · ·
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"1"0 ,1A1u:
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Snlnry and Expenses paid, or Com mis.

Maj.

Highe st of all in Leavening Power.-U.

Gains Reported
From
Every Sect10n of the State.
F·r. WAYNE,~Iny 7.-The Democrats

elect two wa.ter works trustees and
three of five councimen.
The cou ncil
remains unchanged, stu.nding 7 to 10 in
favor of the Democrats.
Peru, May 7.-The Democrats elect
trifle<l with. They are desperate.
11 You, as the leader
of your pf\rty in water works trustee and two out of four
t.he Hous'?, are on the point of pressing councilmen by good majorities.
Washington, May 7.-The Democrats
a measure through the House, known
1\s a tariff bill, whi ch you say is to pro- won six m1t of seven councilmen, which
tect the tillers of the soil from ruinous gives the Democracy a. majority in the
competition
from A.broad. Let me couiw .il of six.
Shelbyville, i'IIay 7.-Four
council ·
again, I beg, warn you that since the
last camp aign, which was fought out men were elected to-dny, three Demoupon this issue, these same tilleni of cn1ts and one Republican, a Democrntic
the soil have come to the conclusion gain of one.
Ru shville , Mn.y 7.-The
entire Citi·
that during the campaign
they were
laboring under n rlelusion and they zens' ticket wus elected over the straight
\V. T. Jackson 1 Demohave t·ome to a further conclusion that Republican.
ir. is not from competition a.broad that crat, was ele.c~ed Mayor o,·er James \V,
they are suffering, but on the contrary Brown, Republican.
Muncie, May 7. - The Democrats
it is from le2al discrimination
agn.inst
J. H .
them in the interest of corpornte wealth elected Arthnr Shidele r clerk.
by just such unfair legislation ns_is con- \Vilha.mson defeats 'l'om Zook, Republican, for councilman in the fifth wn.rd.
tained in thi s bill."
Crnwfordsville, Mn.y 7.-The
Deniocrats elect two out of three councilmen.
Gov. Campbell in New York.
Plymouth, l\Iay 7.-The entire DemoOhio's Go,·ernor was in New York
1~rutic ticket was victorious, electing
last week, and while there wns seen by Jns. A. Gilmore , trcnsurer; Arthur Un·
a reporter , to whom he spoke of the derwood, water works trustee; Charles
presidenti.d possibilities in 1892. '· I B. Tibbett s, nlderma.n jn lirst ward;
have not learned officinlly of any boom Jonathan B. Holeni., in second word,
Henry C. Protsman in the third ward.
which includes the names of Cleveland
Kokomo, May 7.-J. M. Leach, W.
n.nd myself for the presidentin.1 ticket S. Armstrong , Thomn .~ Flinn, Demo.
in 1892," said Governor
Ca111pbell. ornts, and J. H. Ross, Elwood Bennett,
"The Democrats of Ohio have no spe· Republicans,
eler.ted councilmen - a
ci,d fo.vorite for the presidential nomi- gnid of one for the Democrats.
nation, and it is not probable that we
Lafayette, May 7.-The
Democrats
flhall hu.ve much of a part in mn.king a elected four of the seven councilmen,
president unless we redeem the stn.te and the water works tru!:-itees-a.gn.in of
entirely from HepuLlican domination.
the latter and two counciJmen.
Thi~
\Ve shall have another severe tussle, gh-es them fnll control of the city gov·
u.nd, whatever mny be the issue, the ernment.
autumn of 1891 will bring the two great
Huntington, i\Iay 7.-TheDemocruts
parties in t:1lrongbattle n.rray. It rnmit elect mnyor, clerk, treasurer,
marshnl
be n. fight to the dt:nth, for upon ita re· n.nd one councilmn.11.
The Republisuits depends a governor, legislature cnrn:1elect two councilmen.
n.n<l necmumrily a United States Senn.tor
New Alilany, :May 7.-The Democrats
to succeed John Sherman.
elected five councilmen n.nd the Inde·
"We look to New York, o.nd stand pendent Republican
in the fifth, n
with our arms folded to see what she 8trong Republican
WRrd, makmg a
will do. If Lhe Empire State comes to clenn sweep. The new council will
the ne~.t . national convention
with a stand nine Democrats nnd three Reha.m1')nious party, that will be the end puhlicims.
of tbe question ns to who will lead us.
Wllbash, May 7.-H. C. Pettit, ReIf the contrary fnct should exiist, then publican, for mayor, ii::defeated by Cra·
we muSt look to one of about three of bill, Democrat.
the larger States to take its plR.ce.
Colnlllbu s, May 7. - Henry Lang,
''I do not belie,,e the Republicans can Democrnt, wAs electe(l water works
carry Ohio this year with th~ McKinley trustee over \Vm. Brinkley, Repnbl:·
bill ns an issue. \Ve have fought the can. by 114 mi1jority. John Carr and
tariff bnttle and have gained in the Tom Ping, Democl'nts,
a.n<l }"'rank
cities. Now we hnve the ear of t.he Coates and Fra.nk Miller, Republicn.ns,
people in the country and we show the were elected t11council.
result in a very large gain in congress·
Vincennes, 1Iay 7.-The
Demo crn ts
men, nnd I have every hope of winning carried e'"·cry ward in the city except
on the Stnte ticket."
tbe third, where Green, H.epublican 1
Governor Campbell will remain in and Gemble, Demo crat, tied.
the city for n.week or more, hi~ visit beLebnnon , Ma..v 7.-The
Democmts
ing purely ot a, business an<l socia.1 11t1.- elected their candidates for mayor by
ture, he MSert.8, 1tlthough it is more thlUl 19 mnjorit.y, the first time since Lebanprobable he may call upon ex.President
on lrn.s been a city.
Cleveland and other prominP.nt DemoDelphi, l\Iay 7.-The Democntts gain
crnts, and compt\re notes on the politi- one councilman.
The proposition
to
cal outlook for 1892.
put in WAter works carrried.
Greenfield, May 7.-The
Democralic
His Lawyer Like Logic.
ticket, exeept one councilman, is elect"Gentlemen of the jury," ,mid his law- ed. The new council will stnnd four
Democrats and I wo Republicans.
yer in homespun, as he took off his
Tipton, May 7.-The Democrats elect
coat, rolled up his shirt-sleeves, and J. I. Parker mayor, C. \-V. Maxwell,
leaned confidentially
over the railing clerk, "M.Rn.cobs, marshal, and all t,he
but uae , gaining
the
that separated him from the l 2, 11the councilmen
mayor, clerk and one councilman.
city l1twyers that's been brought here to
help the prost.:cution in this <:ase have
A KILLING FROST.

done their part pretty

1.

INDIAN A ELECTIONS.
of
of Democratic

,vm. McKinley, jr., a letter criticising
the pending sih-er bill. After summl\r·
ing the prominent features of the bill,
Mr. Banumont saye-:
" This bill creates money for bankero
and notes for the formers. Sir, I insist
that it is not notes thnt these farmers
are in need of, they are already burdened down with note.s. It is mo11ey they
,vnnt with which they may liquidnte
their indebtedness to their bouc;ismen
nnd nt,t noteli that the bondsmen may
refuse to tnke when tendered
him. 1
insist, sir, tlrnt if you, ns leader of the
Hou8e, let this measure pass, creating
these certificates without cunferring up·
on them full legtLl power, to enn,ble
Lheae overburde11ed farmers to meet
their obligf\tions, you are guilty of commit.ting a wrong', and mark it, it is one
that hoth you and your party will hnve
to atone for in the coming congression111carnpfl.ign. These overburdened til·
lera of the soil are in no mood to be

's
Wolff

Notiee.

OTICE is hereby gtvcn tlint llu• um1t-,.
si~ned ha\'e Oeen appointed and qua Ii
fit•tl Admi11istrarrix of tlic estate of
o~:01wt; LIFF'EH,
ate of Kn,)x cou nty , Ohio, deceased , hy fhe
"lrol.mteConrl of saitl counh·.
SA.I.LIE J.IFFER.
' i:•
·
Administrattix .

1

the Knight, of Labor, has written

$2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE.

NUl\-fBER

-------
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TrunksandValises
I
('IIEAPEU

of

chairman
committee

~c.

settled down here early
yesterday
morning and ice formed.
The strawberries, peaches nnd peArs nre very
badly damaged.
At Mount Carroll, Ill., the drouth wns
broken, but tt heavy frost ltt.ter did more
dnmage to grnin and fruit than the rain
than he is don't walk the earth. They did benefit. The prospect for fruit was
have proved that you can't belie,•e him never poorer thnn 110\\o'.
even under onth. I say they have prOYed
\\'HEAT CROP INJURE:D.
it, gentl(;'men of the jury. I confess it.
ST. LoUis , :Mny 7 .-Heavy
frosts · nre
He's a mean, sneakin', ornery cuss, and reported from various sections of this
I don't mind telling you I'm ashamed stnte and it is feared thnt the whea .t
,o defend him. But, gentlemen of the crop has ~een injured. In many places
jury/' continued the . lawyer in home· small frmts were destroyed,
while in
spun, raising his ,·oice till the windows others trees in bloom suffered considerof the old court house shook, "if you ably. The frost wns particuh1-rlv heavy
can't belie,·e him on oath you cun't be- in Pike and Adrnin counties, In both
lieve when he ain"t on onth, and when places ice forming n.nd the groun<ls be.
he confessed to those friends of his that mg frozen to a co nsider:ible depth.
he done the dreadful deed he told 'em
COVEREDWITH FROST.
a lie! There ain't no escape from it,
SPRINGF1ELD,Ill., ~fay 7 .-Vegetation
gentlemen.
He was lying ! That's all
there is about it. The lawyers from was COYered with a white frost vesterthe city have proved it. It. ain't worth day morning and garden vegetabies are
Information
from
while, ~entlemen of the jury , to waste distinctly nipped.
n killing
your time with any further tfllking. the country reports it to·be
\Vhen n thing is proved to the satisfac- frost, affer .ting vegetables and possiLly
tion of your intelligence
you know fruits. No indic11.tiOlJ is $"iven ns to
enough to mnke your verdict accord- whether it ha..s danrnged winter whc11.t.
Ice Wll.S formed in this city.
ing."
And in the face of the plnine8t eyi·
A Blast from the North-west .
IN KANSAS.
deuce in the world, the jury from UpKANSASCJTY, 1\Io., .l\Iay 7.-Rcports
The St. Panl Pioneer Press, one of the
thecreek and Big Timber brou~ht in a from northern Kansas stnto that tb!\.t
verdict of acquittal.
The country law· portion of the stnte was visited by hen.vy most influential Republic11.n journals in
yer had mlt·generaled
his cit.y ndver- frosts last night.
The fruit crop wns ,h e Northwest -, joins the Chicago Trisa ries.
damaged somewhat, and in the an.me bune in making war upon the McKinplaces corn und winter whent suffered, ley tariff monstrosity.
Although pubDeafness Can't Be Cured
bnt not to any great extent.
lished in the heart of a great agriculBy loc11.1applications, as they can not
ANXIE'rY
FOR THE FRUll'.
tural population
the Pioneer Press
reacl; the diMe1ise<lportion of the car.
IluRLINGTON, In., 1\Iay 7.-Specials
to ridicules and denounces the attempt to
There is only one wny to cure Deafness, the Hawkey e from portions of Illinois, gull farmers with the pretense of proand tbat is by constitutional
remeches. l\l issouri and Iowa report considerable
damage from heu.vy frO!'!ts in the la.at tecting them with high duties on wheat,
Deafness is caused Ly an infl1tmed con· ten days, and rnn ~h anxiety is felt for co rn , beef, pork, butter, cheese, and
dition of :the mucous lining of the the safety of ,he fruit buds.
other product~ of which the country
Eustachian l\ibe.
\\'hen this t.ube gets
has n lllrge surplus for export. The St.
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is Don't Go Off Before You Are Ready, Paul journal says that the doctrine of
entirely closed Deafness is the result, Pur 1,icularly on a long journey.
Be the McKinley bill is for the most part
and unless the inflammation
can be llllly prep,ned.
You ca nn ot be, permit so strange to Republican principles thn.t
no member of the p1uty need fear that
taken out and this lube restored to its
he would nlone in opposing it. He
normal condition, hearing will be de· us to sny, unl c~s you tue accompanied
strayed forever; nine cases out of ten with th e trnveler's and t.ourist's vn.de would find himself on the co ntrary hin
are cu.used by catarrnh, which is noth- mecum, H vst.etter'~ Stomach Bitters, go~d an~ very numerouij company."
ISTHE
rihe Pwneer Press goes on to sny that
.MISSING:
ing but an inflamed condition of the most genial of appettzers, acclimati1.ers
and promoters of digestion.
Against the country "wi!I not haYe the 1'1cKinmucotu! surfaces.
Viclorin Beaudry.
,ve will give One Hundred Dollnr'3 sen sickness, malaria., cramps and ley bill." "The people ," it declares
Augustine Lnroux.
for nny case of Deafness (r:aused by co lic s begottf'n of badly cooked or un· " lon ged nfter the bread of tariff reducCRmille i\J1uchmont.
Catarrh) that we can not rure by tak• wholeso1ue food and brn.ckish water, ti on and reform, nnd they have been
Delphine ArchRmbault.
increased
by
trn\'el, offered and indigestible increase of taring Hnll's Cntarrh Cure. Send for cir· nervousness,
Marie St. DeniR.
.. The farmer,'' it
culars , free. ·F. J. CHENEY & Co., To- chronic billiousness and const ipation , iff taxes all around."
Eli St Loui~.
the Bitters is a sovereign preventive.
concludes, "-ineists upon lower duties
ledo, Ohio.
•
Christine Demeis.
It imparts a relish for food not nlto· on whnt he must buy, and he cnnnot be
.lla1"'Sold by drugg:ists, 75c.
mny
ONE HUNDRED
AND ,-·rFTY
PERISHED
p:ether to your taste, anti prevents it put oft with childish and futile duties
'l'he hlEit report of the Longue Pointe
A steel splinter from n, chi~el Ouried from disagreeing with yon. Ne\'er was upon whnt he hns to sell."
Asylum authorities to the Legislature
there such a citpital thing for the un\Vhil e encountering such cold blnsts
ehowed that there 1,780 inmn.tes in- it sel f in the eyebl\ll of Jllmes Thteadgnll 1 fortunate
dyepeptic who stands in as this from th e Nortb·west, the :Mcstend of 1,300, ns recently stated. The in an Albany boiler shop, a. few day s dread of the best cooked meal. Stom- Kinley bill hn.s fallen Lmder the hot in·
.'?Cnernl opinion prevalent to-night i!j ngo. A powerful magnet w•tS applied achic trouble cnusecl by ill prepared dignation of the manufacturers
of the
thilt lit !ell.St150 imnntes were burned to the wound and a splinter of steel one- viimds Hbon.rd ship, on steamboats, and East. The supporters of this mensure
to deivh.
sixteenth of an inch in width and three- rnLions lrnstily bolted n.t ntilwn.y res- mfly force it through Congress under
A Coroner's inquest will be held to· eighths of and inch in length was_dntwn tanrant s, is soon remedied by the Bit,.. the party lash, as they threaten to do.
111
o rrow. It is now known that rru1.ny out.
ter.s, which gh·es a __qnietus also to They plead thut they are obliged to
of the wards were locked up. The
rheumatism,
kidney troubles and in.· pass some tariff bill; and this is their
firemen did not reach them to break
The Best Result.
somniit.
only excuse for wantonly
tumperin'g
m•y
md ,-et011.e
can e.t too mnchof it.
in the doors, so that whole roomfulls
Every ingredient employed in prowith the induslri11.l and commercial in.
oo~e°rl:,~C..:
:rtoom.nch
blacking andtb61be· of inmntes pcrishe,l.
1.'he patients are ducing Hood's SnrsaparillR. is strictly
Chauncey M. Depew was amused to terest.s of the country.
But should they
now <'Onfined in the houses in the
d f,
pure. and is the 11cst uf its kind it is discover in a Joliet (ll l.) paper lust pass this bill they must expect it to en11d
0.'._'.':~:tre
,·,emity, " ~
or.
possil,le to huy. All the root, and herbs week what he regurcts as th e best por· counter n. storm of popular wrath, of
An ovorloadof
bJ'tladmay
not injureJOO, bnt will
General B. F. :Butler
nre_ carefully selected, perso1:ally ex • trait of him yet publiehed, and under· which the Republican journal of St.
Paul gives them ample warning.
m-';Jte,-on
..-017,nncomfort.ab.le
D.ntll your 1toa:aa.ch
ill
, •
•
ammed, and only the best retarned. So nenth it is the name of an absconding
!8~eved; l!lOWillan ovorloadintc of Acme Illa.eking not
mJnreJoin shoee,but maketDamlooktlDBightl,v 't~l S1,ilI h ves, so do hundred:3 of others , who , th•tn fron1 tl1e t"trrie of purch•se ltt1t·,1 alderman of that town.
rn h.1v~ cleaned them,1To preventabUS8,
T>?ad and
h,H·e been c ured of rbeumatie:m nnd Hood's Snrsa.parilla is prepared, every.
.
•
Thin and impure blood is made ri ch
ollowdirect,ion.e.
.
nenralght by the great blood purifier, thillg is er1.refolly watched with a view
Simmons Liver Regulator bas never and healthful by taking Hood's SarsaWOLFF& RANDOLPH,
Philade!ph
::!, Sulplrnr Ilitle1~. Send for testimonillls. to attaining the best result. Why don't been known to fail to cu re nil hver parilla. It cures scrofula, snit rheum
ThoB cstBlaokingfo rMen , Womena.ndOblldr:eu , ·
8m2t.
· you try it?
dtsea,es .
I and all blood disorders.

BREAD

MENSTRUATION
\r

life at certainly twenty and possib~y
fifty. She expressed her determination
to at once rebuild the institut.ion on
Lhe most approved scientific
]Jinns,
both RS rngards the treatment
of pa~
tients nnd with a view to preventing
the least possibility o( the recurrence

c...-e of the Sisters, he replied thal he
LCCKY HA.RPEH ,

Fmm N EWB UJW , who wns Clerk of
the Sta.le Iloard of PuLlic \-Vorks <luring Gov. Foster's Admiui:;tration,
nm1
\\ilS
sent to the penitentiary
for .six
Jenrs for i::tcaling $20,000 from the Stnte
Treawry by means ot raised and forgeU
voucbers, was employed by Lnznrus &
Co. ns ca:-hier and book-keel)er wlie11
he got out 011 pnrol~ . Ho ha~ now
robbed them of $5000.

HEAD

EWA LT,

Fern . C. )fonlgornery, h('1 attorney.

She places the loss of

fN 1860, says the Xenia Democrat·
News, tho producers of this country
owned 43 per cent. of the wenltli. In
1870 they owued 30 1,er cent. In 1880
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Incl·
deut to a bili ous iito.te of the system, such as
they owned 20 per cent. The census of
Di:u.Jness,
Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eat.iug, Pain in the Side, &c. While their mo st
1890 will show that tlrn loafers own
llirB. Kelley, of l\Iontreal.
,emorkobli'i
lncu,lng al>out all of it, 11nd that the produce»s
.Mrs. \Villia.rns, of Halifax.
nre 011 the verge of stnr va t io!1. This is
A :MontrE::alwoman known ns Ilritlget,
is a devilish fine record fo!· the Repub- whose surname wns either Malone or
ITendache, yet CA.RTKR'S LITTLE LIV-ER T'!LI..S
lican po.rly to' 'b ra ce" tbe people with. .Mnloney.
are equally valuatJle in Const1pa.tion, curing
And .l\!iss Letournny, Df 1\fnisoneuve,
nnd preyenting this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorder"!:!
of the stomach,
CUAliM'EY .l\I. DJ::PEWsnys thnt "one or Hocl11ega.
stim11laW the ·li\·er and regulat.e the bowels.
One of the attendants said thnt seven
E,,eu if they only cured
of the snddest thi 1 1gs thnt hnpJJens to nuns who did work abctut the institume nrc the visits of educated
negrocs tion, perished in the flames.
to my office,who come to me corupl.-l.in·
THE J.OSS FINANCIALLY
Ache they would be almost pricelesa to those
ing thnt th ere is nothing fur them to do Is ,·ery great, being placed as high as
who suffer from this d ist re ssi ng complaint:
in Xcw York."
\Vhy 'do 1;s Mr. Depew $1,500,000; insurance $300,000; placed
hut, fortur.ntely their goodness does not end
here, and those who on~e try them will find
nut recommend tbe.11 to the Jlrcside11t witli the Royal of Englnncl, which in
these Jlttle pills valuable in so many ways that
turn has sublet this amount to eighteen
the y will not be willing to do withO'Ut them.
for npp o intn-,ent to otfice? There are other Cirnadian nnd American
But alter all sick head
com·
hundreds
of small post o fliccs that pan ies.
might be turned m·er to these "educn.- · As 011e npproaehe:. Lon_gue Pointe
the pbice is hardly recognizaL1e. Intcd negroes."-Courier-Jonrnal.
is the bane o f so man:v lives tliat here is wher.:;
stead of the hugue building thnt, maswe make our g-rcat bo.a.st. Our pills cure it
sive if not imposing, lent character to
whileothf'N! d1lnot .
\Y. A. T., in the Cincinnati Enquirer,
CAR"l'P.£1.'S LITTLI-:Ln •1:mf'ILLS
areYerysma\1
the village, lhere remains m e relv n.
says: '"It is nltogether probable that
and veryeasr
to lak e. 0111:ior two pills make
heap of ruins. The walls have rl\nen
a dose. 'l'hey a.re ,;;trictiy \'egetable aild Uc.
Senntor Perry 11. Adams, of Tiffin, to the le\'e] of the outhouses, and the
not gripe or purge, but hy tf.eir gt: ntle action
pleaseall who use thPm.' 111vials at 25 Ct'Ut"·
will succee d Judge Seney in Congress. scene on the whole is onE of barrenfivefor Sl. Sold eve1~·wht=>1·e,
or SE-ntby r .....
d.
ne:,s.
There
is lot~ of good Co uressional
CAitl'EEli!EDlG!NECO.,New Ycr"k.
It is yet merely n. matt'er of specu)n..
limber i11t!1e dis trict, but non that is
tion ns to the exact number of dead,
~01e,
taller than the Demorrntic
leader of but a general consens us of opinion is
Sennte, who, <luting a mos\ trying ses· that it cannot be fewer than 100, and
sion, ont5enera!J-1.d the Republican par- pNhaps double tl1at nmount.
linmentaria.ns nnd never made a !=!ingle
THE ONLY NAMES 01'' THE DEAD.
mistake."
That can be procured up to this time
are the two Sisters Gravel.
Murder in Colnmbiana County,
Sister Bo11tellier.
NEW LisnoN, May 7.-News
reached
Sister Lumme.
here this m o rning from Enst :Fairfield,
Sister Victoria :i\IcNichols.
CONSUPr1PTION
n small \'il!agc se\·en miles northeast of
And Sister Lahaire, of the Sacred
~_!.,._
SCROF ULA
this place, thnt D1Hrick Ashton was Hetirt Convent.
,. .' ~~!~
BRONC HITIS shot nnd i11:-:t,rntly killed Uy Ira :\In.r- The latter was n pntient in the vio.7.:i.!2:,-, ~ I COUCHS
httt uf the sitme pince nnd Lewi,; Bell lent Wl\rd. 'l'he only othe r patientfl
,-,?·~;:~
COLDS
was seriously wo1111ded by the samf' numes obtainable are:
Kelley, Montreal.
J.:1§.!P ·wasting:Diseasespurty. The shooting- occurred at Bell's Mrs.
Mrs, VVilliams, Halifax.
mill. l\larlatt wanted Ashton ntid Bell
. n- ,,:fo rful Flesh Producer.
Bridget Mu.lone, :Montreal.
te sign n note us security for him. \Vhen
Miss Letournay, l\Iai!mncuve, Que.
·, ;· :1in- 11:1.Y''l gained ono pound they refused ile !Jerame excited, pulled
While much sympathy is felt and ex' . '
out Iii" revol \·er m1J shot Ashton dead.
( \h y1v1
·. 1~ 0 .
pressed for the Si8ters, their methods
He
then
turned
on
Bell
and
ishot
him
<k .,ft's b
:n n is not a secret
one~ in the body and twice in the arm. of administrntion excite only indigna•• l. .'i ,·. lt c t,i..t: ~~:JS the stimulatThe wonnds n.re serious but it is tion.
The Quebec Go\'ernment
nllowed
, 1···· pcrti cs o f the Hy_pophos- thc.nght Bell will reco,·er.
All the
,;"- s '.t,,tl r:iru Nurwegrnn Cod pnrties are respect!\.ble formers, Ashton them $100 for each patient, and in the
e.eventeen yea.rs this has been granted
·.·, r Uil, the potency of both being qnite rm old man.
hove paid thus far nil debls of the
Sheriff
\Vyman
caught
tlie
murderer
::i ~ 1"rg,·l y increased. It is used Rt his home in East li"'uirfiehl this even· they
cnm munity.
Convents and places of
l'hys icians 111!over the world. ing. He locked himself in tlie h ouse refuj!e around the Asylum are
-~-ALA.TABLE AS MILK.
CROWDED TIY ANXIOUS SEEKERS
and the sher iff broke the door open
s ,d, l l;y ull Drnyyists.
and Mtt.riatt instantly commenced firing For lost friend s, but the nuns can give
Dr. Duquette asserts
~ <-# f1' &:-SO\\'NE,
Cheml£.ts,
N. Y . at him, one bn.11 taking effect just be- no information.
low the heart, m::i.king :1. serious flesh thnt the supposi tion is not correct that
wound, lmt after a hard strllggle he wns all the men were saved , ns some perlodged safely in jail at this pince. :He ished.
I Buy_ My Shoe, at Silas Parr's. iB :}8 yenrs old.
These two nnmes cnn be added defi.
niteJy to the liet of the dead-Miss
Scullen and l\1itis Thirlnnt, of Mon·
YES, MY DEAR,
trer1.l. The following nre

~R~WNING
& ~PERRY.
This Mon';h is the Time to

Asylum stood.

YESTF.RDA Y S HOHROIL
Dr. Duquette, Government Medical
Total number of Deit"gales......... ~....... 221
Inspector, wns next seen. He 8laces
n beBy order of the Democrat ic Congressional the loss of life at nt le,ist sixty.
ing asked his opinion n.s to the present
Cvmmitlee, of the 15th Congressionnl Dis- system of plaeing lunatics under the

"CAHEfUL
estimates," says the -Ameri·
can \\"vol Reporter , "plitce the number
of idle woolen looms a.s high n.s00 per
cent. of the whole numUer."
Spea.ker
Recd, who declared the 01her day that
"Republicauism
i~ the politico of busy,
not of idle men," shoul <lhave expl,lined
how such thing s cn n Uc in the woole n
trnde uncter his Uusy RP.public,rnism.

Sun11ne1· U11tlern·cn1·

Lol'-GUE POINTE, QuE., Mn.y 8.-Tbe
correspondent of the Associated Press
had nn interview with Sister Therese
de Jesus, the Su;rnrioress of the Asylum, yesterday.
She is a remarkably
c1ear-hended woman, and although at
the time of th.e disaster she WM confined to a sick-bed in the ir.firmnry 1
she hnd so far recovered thti.t she has
taken the direction of llffa.irs in her
own liar.Us, with heitdqunrters
n.t th·e
St. hidore Convent, near the bank of
the St. Lawrence, ju.:5t below where the

Beaumont,
legislative

THE MARKETS,

1890.

McKinley Warned.

Mr . Ralph
the national

-".sy-

Scenes gf Horror and Deeds of He·
roism at the Fire.

52

GL.1:::-.1H.I,E has n. colored
churcn tle cidellly militant.
A few 1.ight s ago in
th e .:.acrt-d edifice John Sanders drew a
1evoh·er and \Vest Sa11ders fiourishod it
club. They trit!d to justify themselves
by the fact that the Flavior violently
eje ctr.d the rnoney-chnngcrs
frorn the
ternµle, Out were landed in jnil. Pu!!ilistic piety is not Christianity.

llosic1·_, ,.

SICIAN A:,/D SURGEON,

32
51
30
35
21

'l'uE Za11csv,lle Sig1rnl snye-: A new s.
pnper stntement cr1.:dits Gov. Ciunpbell
with being fond of wnltzing. \Ye have
noticed thnt he - hrrs walt:wd a good
many Foraker Stranglers out of ~>
flice .

&

DR. G~;ORGEB.BUNN

Delc·

gates.

few."
Carlisle: "Tn x the few fur the nurny ."

i11£>veryquality. \\'ecnn suit th('nlO!:it cx ading in sty le autl price.

-

3152

Cm wfor<l .......................

McKISLEY: "'l'a.x the

Ur )lonin~er's rE-sidtmc:e, E:1st Gambier
Bleached B11rnesley·.-:1
in id! priCt->!-1.
Our
i;treet, 'l'e!t: 1,liune No. 27.
German lrnlfble:i chcU nml Turk ev Reil are
the be.st makes and will gi,.e rhe Le~tservic~
J OI!:,/ E. RUSSELL, M. D.,
for the price yon can find. Wl,ite an1l Rell
Cherket1 IJarnnsk nnil Napkins to m:1tch.
dUI\GEON AND PHYSlCIAN ,
v,Hce-West sitle of Ma\,l) street, 4 doon
nurlh of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

IIR DEFEXDA?\TS. Euuice M. Ewalr.
H.ohert Ewalt. a niinor:1ged 17 yrars,
nod Merrill r:. Ewalt, u minor 0,g(>{lJ.j
years, who reside at Knox \'ilte, in Mt1.rio n
count.>, in th o-?Stnte of Iuwa. will to.kc notice 1hat A lit·t- Rwulr, •HI 1he ,jt h day of
April, A D .. 1890, filed lier pe1i1io11in tile
Court or <.:01111no11
l'leus fur Knox county,
Ohio, in case No. 3,114, ngainst the above
named parties and others, praying for partitit.>nof the following describC'd premise s,
the finding of liens 01111 !or nn acconnt of
ad\-·nncements mnde defendants Ly tl1e testa.!or, l mmc Ewalt. cle.~eased. tu-wit:
Being lot nnmJ:,er one of u su rvey and
plat 111n.deby F.. U11rkness, in September,
lX:35,of the lands of John Ewalt, decensed,
nnd being in the second quarter Clfth" sixth
to.wnsbip und thirteenth n.1.nge, U.S. Militat·v lands. in the cou ntr of Knox nnd State
of bhio e-Stimnted to cOn111in one hundred
ucres more or lc.<:s.
Ahlo, tht• following pie ('C or pnrc<'l of ]and
lying und ht>in~ in the county of Knox and
Srnte nf Ohio, und si' nated in the second
quarh·r nf the sixth to\lmship and thirtet>nth
range, U.S. ~ilitary Jands, in said .Knox
connl\·, and more particularly described ns
101 mimb er two, of u so ne _
\' and phit made
b,· Ji; Harknes s in Septcmbe-r, 1835. of the
It\nds uf Julin Ewalt, deceased, except that
the line of saifl lht number two. has bt•en
s-.1 far rnm,n·ed West as to make the quantity
of land equal in lot~ number two11ncl three,
now estimutcd to contum one hundred and
twenry acres; and being the same pieces
and parcels of land of n:hich th e testator,
lsaac· Ewalt. deceused, died, ~eized.
The said pa_t"tie~
are required to an swer on
or hefore the atl day of ~foy, A . 0., 1890, or
orrlers or jndgments will be taken as p:-ayed'
for in :;aid p<'tili<m.

Votes.

"I REJ.IF.n: in that protection
which
ultimately leads to free tr,ule."-Jumes
A. GndielJ..

OFFICE -0H r Postotnce, llt. Vtrnoi1,0.
Dr . ..Armentrout 's re!Ji<leuce, corner Chestnut aml '.\Inlberry street!", Tel epho ne No. 25.

street. Tele29sept87

15th

of Ohio:

Secretary.

DR~.

PHY

District

the

Mansfield , Ohio, Tuesday, June 24th,
1890, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,

A. C. Cu.1u11,..-~,

Block.
Resipr operty.
81000
Otttce hours , 8 to 10 a. rn., 2 to 4 and 5 LO
S 11. m.
2-Japrly
worth of Embr •iderif's that must. be solrl at
ouce. A bnshel of Embrui(lC!"\'nnn nnnt s at
..tR~H:NTB.dUT
& )10NIKOER.
almos1 your own pri ce.
·

Ottice and residence-On
Gambier street,
rew doors En.st of Main.
_Urtice lay~ - Wednewdayand Saturdays.
aug13y.

of

District of Ohio, composed uf the counties
of Ashlnnd , Crawford, Delaware, Knox,
Morrow and Richland, \vill meet in Convention at

OFFICE-In
1li1:: Wo odward
llence -Gumb:er St., Arentrue

- -------------DRR. J. ROBINSON

Dc111ocracy

The Delegates of the 15th Congressional

AND SunoEON.

Teh,µhune No. 74.
ResiJence - East Gambier
phone 73.

tile

NoHume
~hourn
bBWithout
It

·w,

ANDUOUNSl~LLOR-AT-LA

fT

'l'ake it in time.
It checks
discasce in the outset,. or it
they be a(h"fllll'Ccl ·will prove a potent cure,

Prt1.ctice:!)iu Licking and adjoining:connties

Also

ar. fflUCh to the process and
ia;kill in componnding
as to
llH' lu,i..:-reclicuts
themselves.

NOTHIN-1

apr26tf

NEWARK, OHIO,

1'0

Its peculiar efficacy Is due

Ba11k

O TAYLOR,

WALD

Convention.

MAY 15,

THURSDAY,

Ot"the Canada Insane
Daloeaust.
DemocraticCo11grcssio11al h1n1
I
,,___

BROWNING
&SPERRY.

C. CULBERTSON,

MT. VERNO::, OHIO.

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION,

SROCKI~G
PARTICULARS

w•

Office-Ove r Knox County Savings

LITERATURE,

--

is spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients.
Hold n bottle of
Kemp's Bnl::!nm to the li£?"ht aad look
tlno11gh it; notic~ the bright, clear look;
then compare
with other remedies.
Price 50 rents and $1.
4
Jny Gould's daily

income

has been

estimated recently nt $6,436, Corneli us
Vanderbilt

1

s at $15,249, John

D. Rock-

efeller 's nt $18,715 and Wm. Waldorf
Astor's n< $53,593.

:cs

VVEEA.T

SCROFULA
It is th at impurity in th e blood, which, ae·
cwnulating in the glands or the neck, pro·
duccs unsightly Jumps or swelllngs; which
cnuses painful running sores on tho anns,
legs, or !eet; which developes ulcers in uio
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
dea(uess; which ls the origin of pimples, cancerous growtl.Js,or the m:1nyother mauU:csta~
tlons usu:1llya.scribed to "hu mors;" which,
fastening 1..1pon
the lutags, c:1.usescousumpUon
:lnd death. Being the most ancient1 It is the
most general o[ all diseases or a.licctions,!or
very [ew persons are entirely free from it.

H~~\~:n
CURED
Dy taking Hood's Sarsap:nilla, which, b:,,
the remarkable cures it bas a.ccompllshec.l,
often when otller medicines have tailed, has
proven its elf to be a potent and peculiar
med.lcine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. H you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try IIood 's Sarsaparilla,
11 My da.ughterM.ary
was afflictedwith scrofuloussore neck fromthe time she was22months
old till she became six years of :ige. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one or Ulem n.fter
growingto the size of a.pigeon's egg, became
a. running sore tor over three years. ,ve ga\'e
her IIood's Sarsaparilla, when the lwnp and
all Indications of scro[ula. entirely dis;.tppeared,and"nowshe seems to be a healthy
child." J . S. C.AnLnE, Naurigbt, N. J .
N. n. Be sure to get onlf

Hood's
Soldbyalldrnggl.sts.
by C. I. HOOD &

100

Sarsaparilla
$1;&1:s:forS.5. Preparedonly

CO.,ApOlbecaric1, Lowell,Mo.as.

Doses

One

Dollar

/

,
A CHICAGOglass firrn has sent circuBrsHoP JOYCE, of the Methodist Epis- Opposition to the Tin Plater 's Monlars to their customers, announcing the
opoly.
A delegation of 100 members of the increase in price they may expect if the

copal church, says that uthe :Methodist
Church has bn,ine enough t0 run two
or three world!, but some of it minisL. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor ters hnve not heart enough to run u
single ward."
Ministers of the Gospel
Official
Paper
of tile Co1111ty. (ll.dds the New York Herald) cn n afford
afford to lense the running of wards to
'IOUN 'I' VERNON,OHIO:
politicians.
Their mission is to direct
soul::; to a bt-•tler world, where wnt'ds are
CHUR:!D.<Y MOR'i'.Jl(G, ... MAY.15, 1890. unknown.

NA.tional Fruit Growers' and Packers'
Asso cint ion appeared
in ,vashington
City last Fridn.y, to 6nte r their protest
again~t the proposed increase of duty
on tin plnto from one cent R. pound to
2½cents. The Associi1.tion represented
twci1ty St:1tes, m,rny of the members
being st11.u11ch H.epnl.,Jii;anR.
It was
only after persistent , efforts that they
THE Republica.n
Congressmen from
IF the Tariff isn't a tax what in the
were grl\nted a hearing before the Tn.riff
Olno
do
not
seem
to
fall in love with
name of the prophet is it?
committee, ns Boss Major McKinley
the nrcComas bill, a measure which
THE Demucratic doctrine is: equal was supposed to be for their benefit, by thought it was nonsense to hear talk
protection for all, special protection for declaring the redistricting laws uncon- from outsiders in Mwor of changing the
schedule.
'l'he gentlemen
presented
none.
stitutional, and thereby restoring the
some strong arguments in favor of the
Oon Congressman: Col. Cooper, has old Republicnn gerrymandered Con- reduction of the duty instead of the in~
l\Ic·
beeu appointed a member of the Com- gressional districts. Butterworth,
crense. They expl,dned that the mA.rkeL

licKinley

bill becomes

a law.

They

have studied the matter thoroughly and
struck

their

prices

A.ccordiugly.

The

THE monster Neece oil we ll drilled
in at Denver, ,vood county, Ohio, is no
more_. ,A driller n,uned Collins drilled
in a. well 500 feet from the Neece well,
nnd it w1ls shot and commenced to flow
60 barrells perhonr . The Neece well
was entirely stopped. This is the first
case of the kiqd in the hist o ry of oil

retail dealer• will follow suit and the
consume r will pay it all at last. Flint
glasa tumblers , now 75 cents per dozen; wells. Whil e Collins is the happiest
will be $1.15; "nd all through the list in mnn, Neece is the saddest, a.s the well

AN ORDINANUR

DO NOT FAIL
To look at the Beautiful

Designs and
New Colors in \Vind ow Shndes.
Some
en tir ~ly New Shndes this season.
Just
think, n. 6.foot shade on spring ru11er
33 cen ts, st A K/>IOLD'S.

To Provide for the Borrowing of i\fouey ,

anti I ssuing Btm<lsfor thC"PLtrpose of En-

.

com-aging )Ianufacturing Enlerpri!!e~.
by the City Conn
SEC.cil 1. Betheii ordnined
Ci1~· of ~It. Yt!nwn. Ohio,
nf

Tlint said city is hereby authonzt. 'il to borBaliy Ctt1Ti~1g-es i11 New Ri.,·ks 1111d n.Jw ino;)ev in unvnmount or mnonnts not
che,1pn than ever hefore . No i1t>ed to e:-:ceediub· t!ie slim of Twenty-five Thouscarry the lMhy llny nw re.
ttn1l Dollar s (825,fl(){)) . f'-'r the µurpose of
proportion.
rrhe people will learn by lrns been Lri11ging him :l revenue of
rai::dng a fund to enconruge tlie e:itaUlishmentof manufa cturing enteg,rises at said
nnd by, if they ha\'e not already, thut $360 per clay.
A <·urnplt:tE. DecoraLt:d Toilt:t Set, city, nntl to issue and sell CitS Bond~ there·
the McKinley bill is :1. acheme - to take
A RO'M.-tN'l'IC
marriage took place i:it with jar, fur $:1.75. Call nnd look at for as authorized by an net of the L~gh1lamoney out of the pockets ,ef the peornre of the State of Ohio, pussed April :.!8th,
Cincinnati at midnight, one night lnst t hem.
1800.
ple for the benefit of manufActurers and·
SF.o. 2. That City Improvement Coupon
•
I
week. The parties were \V. E. Bundy,
monopolists.
lJonds for l£ncouraging the Establishment
n grnndson of ex.Congressman
Bundy
You will be stu·pr i,w,i at tlie present
of Manufacturing Enterprises, be and the
SANDY J~;s,
U-;-;-~-egro ! murderer, · and Mi ss Evn Leedom, daughter of ex- pr ices on Dishes of all 1~i11ds from the same are hereby di~ted to be issued to t lie
amount
of Twenty-five Thousand Dollars
Finest
Havilirnd
Chi
na.
tlJ 1he common
Congressmnn and 8x-Sergeant,.at-Arms
was hung in the jail yard at Birmingg ra.<les. Chea.per thrtn yon ever seen ($25,000).
It wa~ n case of love at first th em, nt ARNOLD'S, and you nre n.1- The bonds to be signed by th~ Mnyor and
ham1 Ala., l.tst Frid8.y. His neck was Leedom.
sight nnd none of the friends of the ways welcome to look through ttnd ~ee Clerk of tliecity, and sealed with · the corA.NI>
broken
and
he
died
i11
10
minutes.
He
Kinley,
Kennedy
nnd
~Iorey
are
all
mittee on Banking and Currency.
porate seal thereof.
for ,·aimed goods wns glutted at present. broke down on the sCt\ffold and wept parties had any knowledge of the ntfn.ir the pretty thing~ and get prices.
Each
bond
to
be
in
the
sum
of
Five
Hunsaid to be opposed to the passage of the
There were over 1 1000,000 cases of' cn.n- and prayed ~orue Lime, claiming thnt nntil it was al! orer.
dred Dollars ($500), to bear dale the first day
Ho:<. MARTI:< L. S:\IYSERof Wooster, bill.
Th e story goes
of September, A. D. 1890, to be payable
ned goods on hand 1·epresenting over false witnesse~ had sworn his life nway. thnt a1fother ·lady, to whom Bundy wns
is now Leiag talked of by the · Repubtwenty (20 ) years after date, but re<lt>emable
J<.;.
O.
ARNOL
THE
New
York
Hercilcl
has
a.
special
$3,000,000.
There
,vas
no
demand,
by the city at nny timt after five (5) years,
iicans as a candidate for Governor.
engngeJ, io left with a bleeding heart.
Tl.le crime for which Jones IVtlS execu
and
to bear interest at the rate of(") percent.
from Taurens, South Ct1.rolinn., saying
they said, for the goods, and competi - ted was tlie rnunler of l'o!iecnrnn John
per annum, pnyable semi .annually on the
'rRE Republican Senatorial caucus that G. F. Rich, a Boston drummer wns tion had grown so shnrp that the marAn ort:XEY-Gr.~rnHAJ.
\V A'f'l:lo~ lH1stiled
day of .March and S~pteruber in each
1Lmning about two year~ ag-o. MunAssignee's
Noticeof Appoint- first
b&l.Sbeen trying for some time to agree brutally beaten because in an address
gin of profit was small.
If the price of ning had a wnrrnnt for the negro's ar- a peiit.ion iB quo wnrr,rnto in the Su·
year in lawful mouey of the United Stat.es,
ment.
with conpons attac11ed for the semi-rmnual
upon"' silver bill, but without snccese. to the colored people to whom he sold tin plate was raised beyond all reason
preme Court, to set nside the charter of
rest, n.nd went to his hooi:;e to f'lerve it.
interest, signed by t•1e ~Jayor and Clerk of
most of his goods, a patent flat iron, he by the heavy tariff the McKinley bill Jones slwt the of·licer dea.J with n. rifle. the Standard Oil Company, charging
HE
undersigned
has
been
Unly
appointsaici
City. 'l'he principal and intere~t of said
THE :Marquis of Londonderry
has ined nnd qualified as AHsignee in trust bonils to be paynble n.t the City Treasnry of
preached
morality
and temperance.
imposes,
there Wil.8. nothing
gained. The 111urdenir escaped to Mexico, but that it has ,·iohlted the laws of Ohio in
vited Prince Bismarck to visit England.
forthe benefit of the creditors of Alfre<1LisCir_vof Mt. Vernon, phio.
·
cornbining to cmi-11 ont · 1111tl t16stroy ter. All pC'rsons indebted to said ussignor theSi,:c.
The while people were incensed be· 'fhe goods on hand would not sell ·nny
3. For the purpose of paying interln'5t year retnrued to A!.lbnm~~ ,wd WM
NEW GAMBIER ROAD .
The in\'itation will probably be accept ..
other oil refi11erie."3. This proceeding
will make immediate payment, a11d credi- est 011 said bonds, it is hereby ordered that
ca.use he a.dd~ed the blllcks not to com- faster, nn<l any new goods that might
captnre<l.
ed.
tors
will
present
their
claims
duly
nuthena
levy
of
one-lialf
(-½)
mill
on
each
and
will be watched with a. great den.I of inmit sin by working on the SabUath.
be packed will be considerably higher
ticntetl to the undersigneJ for allowance.
every dollars valuation of real and personal
,l:r Pittsburgh last Thm·s,by night, terest, ns thft public will he anxious to
W. L. BRICE,brother of U.S. Senator
DAVID I'. EWING,
ihnn the present pnces .
property within the city 1imits subject to
A DISPATCHfrom San Francisco, ~ln.y
Assignee.
Judge Willin.m H. \:Vest of Ohio, in de- lc:irn if the people of Ohio hR.ve any 15muy3t
taxation, be and t.he same is hereUy made
Brice of Ohio, clic<l at Denver, Col., on
The
members
of
the
delegat.ion
nlso
1
12, Rays: :Four , ..-hites and forty-seven
for the prcsem year, and that such a levy
will
livering 1\.11 :\.dclres~nt thq Fir!?-t Preaby- rights ihiit the 8tnnd:l.l'd Cempany
Ha
htst Thursday morning, or consumpexplained
that
if
the
~lcKinley
schedshall be made each and every year therenatives going as laborers to Australia
·con ,descend to respect.
Leria.n
church,
broke
completely
down.
afler,
not
exceeding
one
unJ
one-half
(U)
ule regarding tin plate wa$ enncted intion.
were lost by the wreck of a schooner
mill on the dollar in any one year as will
The n.ndiencc thinking that perhaps he
Gov. I?onAKER hns gone into the railpny the intere st coupons as they become
TuE Plain Dealer say$: In letters of on the New llebrides. A survivor says ton h1w the cost of canned goods man• would recuµernte ~:mg a few · hyn\ns,
roAd busineEs : It is snfe to ndmit thn.t
due, and provide a sinking fund for the
nfactured ih this country will be inliving fire ehould be inscribed the truism
that nbout hventy natives and one
payment of the principal of said bonds, and
but the eminent Illlckeye was unable to ~Jr. H:tlsiend will not st:m<l with his
L. G. HUNT ....................... .. )ianag-er.
creased
by
over
$3,000,000.
1
for the faithful payment of the principal
O\'er Speaker Reed's chnir: "Tariff is a white man reached
shore, but the
hand 011 the throttle.-Columbus
1Yews.
finish l-1isaddress, which was concluded
The truth is, the proposed enormous
and interest of said bonds, the property,
islanders, 3,fter inviting them to feast,
tax."
Governor
Fomker
llns
been
in
the
fail It and credit of the city is hel'eby pledged.
advance on tin is intended solely for by his son. Al the hot·.!! where he was
7a
OU
5•
tomahawke<l and ate the whole crowd
SEC. 4. That the City Glerk be, and he
ntill'oad businei;s for severa l yeilrs. He Special Engagement - Two NightsH oN. Jons M. CooK, o f Steubenville,
the benefit , of a. few monopolists
who afterwn.rd taken he stuted _th3:t. 'he had
hereby
is
au1i1orized
to
prepare
said
bonds
,Vas the alleged "attorney"
u.nd princiCommencing, Monday , May 19th,
seems to have the call ior the Republi- except one boy, who escaped.
for sale, h:wing the snrne numbered from
are engaged in the manufacture
of iin been in enfeebled health of l(lte. Judge
pal indorser of :1Colo11el" B0011e, the
one (1) to tif1_y(50) inclusi\•e, and have the
'\Vest
arrived
ftt
home
from
Pittsburgh
can nomination for Congress in the 18th
TH.E election in St, Paul, on tlie Gth plate in this country, and the increased
same
lithographed and as s<,•ma.!I the Hoard
rnilroads-on
His men10ry has builder of JHHnerous
dietrict.
of Tru stees, herninafler provided for, in
inst., resulted in a \Vaterloo for the Re- tax will not only effer,t the packer.:; and on Fridny evening.
GA.'.11B[ER JlOA.D .
paper;
and
Boone
used
his
name
freely
their judgment nE'ed the money, or any
publicans.
The vote ca.st reached 25,· consumers of canned goods, but every returned all dght, but 110 lrns a tenil:~Jy in securing subscriptioas to his numerPlat McFarland land. No. 125, ¼ mile ea.~t or
F1vE thousand journeymen
·carpeupart .thereof, and upon their request, !!aid
depre~sed feeling 11
.t the base of his ons wild cat schemes.
Mt. Vernon .
I Clerk is hereby authorized and dir('cted to
ters in Chicago have gone to work, and 000 and Robert A. Smith, Democrn.t, is man, women and child in the country,
sell said bonclb:,or such a pnrt lhercof from
brain.
Introdm jng:· the BRILLL\NT YOUNG
order reigns on the weet shores of LRke elected mayor hy I\ majority approxima- the poor and the rich a.like, whether
time to time as the money muy he so need1\L S. QuA 'i.:, the Rcpnblicnn man;:tger,
DONNA,
ting2,700. John \V. Roche, Democrn.t, is they '"·ant a. tin cup to <lrink from or a
e<l, und he be so requested by sai<l Trustees .
THE General AP~emhly o[ the PresMichigan.
is
sending
out
secret
circulars
to
his
for not less than par value to the hiµ:hest
chosen controller hy 2,400, and George tin roof to keep out the rain, will feel Lyterian Church will meet at R,uatoga.,
Nu. ll l-'l'welve-hundre<l acres of land in
Ko. 135-li'arrn of 40 acres just outside of
and best bichlers, after thirty (30) days no
) !R. RANDAi.L's place on the Appro- Reiss, Democrat, treasurer by 2,200. It
the burden of this oppressive legislalion, N. Y., this day (Thursd,iy,) when the faithful followers, announcing that the
tice in two (2) 1wwspapersof general circu- the corporation of Mt. Vernon, on Gambier C('ulral Missouri for sale, or exchange.
priation Committee hn.obeen give11,to n WI\S the first trial of the Anstrnlian sysRepublican
National
Committee
is
lation in Knox County, Ohio, sett ing forth street. Place in first class condition, just
No. 19-Lari;e double frame house, on one
question of a revision of the Confession
Supported by her own Company of
tlie 11ature, 11mouut,rate of in1erest and lately fenced by new board fence. Place all of the nicest streetlt in th e city, one and one
Pennsylvania
CongreBBmnn
nnmcd tem of voting.
badly
in
need
of
boodle
to
curry
on
its
Ben. Butterworth'• Bomb.
of Faith will come up for discussion.
length of time .said bonds have to run, wilh down in grass, two splendid springs on ha.If blocks from the P11blic square . SuitMutchler.
oper.ttions.
At this "stage of the pro· 25
--.......
Hon . Ben. Butterworth,
Representafarm . One of the finest building sites in able for two faa.iilies.
A. R 'I' IST S. 25 time and place of sale.
\Vhen the reports of the action ot the
this part of the State.
RE AT, EsTATE, valued n.t $3,080,(X)(), tive from Cii1cinnati , created quite n.
Cle<lings." when no election is pendingSEC. 5. The mone~ rt>ulizetlfrom the sale
different presbyteries
shall h:i.ve been
:\Irss Ln.LIE ROSECRANS,daughter
of
In English and Comic Operns. Special
of saiJ bonds, i:ihall be pla;;-ctlin the hands
:Nu. 21-Beuutiful 10 rooru house on NOJ"th
bounded by StRte,Adnms and Dearborn
and no ('ampaign work is to be done,
seusl\tiou
in
Congress
on
Tuesday
by
de·
Scenery. Elegant Wardrobe.
Will sdl 1111together ordivide into 5 acre
of five Trustees, two of whom slrnll be apsubmitted a committee
will doubtless
Gen. Rosecrans, wns married in ,vash~Jlreet, nenr 1"'if1h Ward .school
streets, in Chicago, was lensed on Fri- hvering a pointed speech n.nlagonh;tic
lots if JPsired Terms to suit the purchaser. Mulberry
people will wonder what is meant bv
pointed
by
the
City
Council,
two
by
the
ho11se
. Large vel'unda and low cut :French
Monday Nigbt -" Bohemian Giri." Board of Trade of said city, and one by the Sf'e plat of this place.
be n.ppoiuted to consider the matter
ington City on Wednesday lllSt to Gov- day for ninety-nine
years, by parties to the glaring inequalities of the llc·
this nrpeal for money. It is s.Rfe to re:
windows.
Appl~,
pcuche'!I, plums unJ
i\.Jnyorthereof ; and said aoµointments shall
and report to the Assembly of 1891. mark, howe,·er, that QUay will Uear
SU MM ER PRICES:
ernor Toole of Montana..
who are to erect n. twehe-story
build- Kinley tariff bill, which operated like
No. 122-Good house and three and one- gni.pcs in a.buadancc.
be
made
within
thirty
(30) days from ApriJ
Gallery
25c.j
Balr~ony
35c.i
Resern<l
all
Then the real argument wil-1begin; and wntching n.t fl.l!_times.
·
hnlf acres of ground on Gambier street. just
,!own stuirs 50<'. ResC'rved i:ieatson snle at 28th, l SOO.
No. 103-Fine farm o·f a5 l acres li miles
Bon HILL, a negro man, aged 24 ing costing $2,()()\),000 to be occupied as the exploeion of a bomb on the Repub- if the leaves of liberalism shall contin ue
SEc. G. It shall be the dutv of, and said outside of the corporation of Mt. Vernon from Ucica in Licking county. 0.
Green's Drug S1ore.
:Fifty
1 , house has
years, was banged nt ,varrenton,
Gn.., a dep:trtment store, the largest in the ca11 side, and called forth enthusiastic
known
as
the
\Vood
homesteni
Trustees
are
hereby
authorized
and
required
THE Plain, De<1lersays: The l\lcKinto work the ccclesinstical
condition of
acres bottom lund, balance slii:htly 1ollingi
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overhnnle<l
and
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in
l!'OOd
shape.
world.
The
big
building
is
to
be
comlo
deposit
said
money
in
Bank,
and
to
irake
on Friday, for the rnnrder of n:Ir. Alexapphmse on the Democratic side of the the church will undergo a g'rent rhange
soil mostly a i:iandy loaw, very rich u 11li
ley bid for the Presidency is not high
such use of the same for the pu rpo:,es here- The g-round is all d,J wn in gras11and in/jood productive. Large house of 12 rooms, 5
pleted by hlay 1, 18D3, in time for the hall. It was a regulnr Tariff Reform
ander Roge~ in February.
enough.
Reed and l\IcKiuley nre now
in before set forth as in !heir judgment may condition, and will be sold cheap. au ou large barns and other bnildi!lgs, 17 buildworld's fair.
Ho~. G. H. B.l.RGER,pension agent nt ont of the rnce. They may not be
seem for the best interest of the people of easy pay(llents ifpurclmsed soou.
speech, which created quite 1\ pn.nic
ings in a11on the place. Young orchard,
THE DemocrAts have carriP.d fiftysaid city.
aUout 150 trees, apples, pears, peache~,
Colu,nbus,
has
disbursed
duri!ig
the
among
the prolection
monopolist!!,
aware
of
it,
but
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they
will
Ii,~
n.ll
the
sche1nes
before
Congress
to
Snid
Trustees
shall
prei:it-nt
quarterly
reNo.
119
Fine
farm
of
11.5
acre:i,
wilhin
5
plums and cherriC's. One of tile l>t>:it(i f 1101
four out of seventy-eight IndianR towns,
who would gladly h,irn hidden them- past four Etud three · fourlh years, the find it out. "There remain to be heard
ports to the City Council of the exaC't condi - miles of Mt. Vernon, in splendid neighbor- the Uesl) farms i11 Licking county. This
and there will ba.ve to be blocks or nt take money from the trensury succeed,
tion
of
said
fund,
with
a
II
itemized
slatehood
,
hn1ra
mile
from
school
house,
and
enormous
sum
of
$40
263,635.74.
All
place witl be sold ut a price to correspond
1
from Illai11e, Alger, Plntt ., Sherman, InMr. ~IcKinley will hnve to revise his eelves to escRpe the truthful and burnment of expenditures
one mile from two churches.
Itirst-claei:i with ti.le times.
least ten in next fall's cnmpn.ign.
this business was doue hy Mr. B~rger
SEc. 7. S~id Trusiecs shall receive no improvements. NeW horse U:trn for 6 head
ga11s, Quny, ,vannmaker , Allison, Edplan for taxing the mn.sses to enrich ing words of the eloqnent speaker. Mr.
cnrnpensnt ion for Lheir sen·ices, and Uef'vre of horses, hay barn for forty tons of ha,v.
through the National ExChnnge Bank mnnd.:;, Rusk, Morton, Lodg.e, Blair,
No. 20-Drick house, with one and,~ lmlf
'l'HF. grand jury of Anne Arnndel
the c]A.Ssei;.
The more money the Butterworth, among other things, sn.id
entering Gpon their duties they shulI euch •.\pples, pears, plums, cherr1Ps o.n,I grapes rn 1o1s,on east Frvnt :,,trt.-ct,on1;1and • lialf
of
Columbus,
without
n
idng]e
mi~take
McComas,
H(lnr,
Dolph,
HarnE.011
Col.
1
county 1 }[11.ryland, bas found indict. more schemes, and schemes and money he hnd known a protected industry that
enter into sepilrate bonds iu th e snm or $'5.- abundance. A very desirable µ!net', nnd blocks f"Ht of Main one the north side. ..\
Shepard :ind Mnjor Gleason.
being made, although
the cancelled
000, conditioned accunlinri to law, witli will be sold ,·ery reasonable.
ments
again st
ex-Stt1.tc Trensurer
very desirnble location, and can be bought
are petty playthings in the hands of had been nble to make $60,000,000 divig:oodand snfficient su reties lo be Hppi·ovcJ
checks
fill
several
large
boxes.
011
the
at u bargain if purchased soon.
Stephen
Archer~ charged
with mal- the party that now has full swing in A.ll dends on n. cn.pital of $1,~0,000 ! Snch
No.
107-Well
impro,·ed
farm
of
100
acrC's,
Uy
the
Mayor.
TnE Dayton 1lhnes snys: The world is
first of August, 18&3, there were 31,718
SEC. H. Should n. vacancy otcur in sait! one 111ilenortl1 of Mt. Liberty.
One of the
truths n.sthis, coming from n. leading
feasance iu office.
branches of the government.-Toledo
N<•. 112-Farm ofM acres in t11e eustc1n
wide and populous und rich . Let us
BoRnl of Trustee!-J before tlie e.'l:ecurhrn of Uesr.kept places in thnt section. Land all part
perndoners on the roll; on Mny 1. 18-00,
Rupublican,
ought
to
open
the
eyes
of
of this countr. Good lund, lies rolling
Bee.
buiJ.-l
shops
them
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night,
their
trnst,
by
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resignation.
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otherwell
'ietin
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luts
300
rods
well
trimmffi
1 run
T11E Dub!in Irish Ti11iessays that R.
not billy, lies all facing the east an<l
the tax ridJen fo.rmers, mechanics n.nd there were 39 pensioner.:; of the w11rof _gi,·e employmi;int
wise, the Mayor shall aJJpOiut n suitable hedge, 300 rods of board fence. large orchard but
to
everybody
who
south,
Buildint;;:s good. t;vlendi<l orchnrd
'l'HE movement to retire Boss Quay laboring men o( th:s country.
rich gold mine has been discovered nt
person to fill such vii..:nnC}',such nppJint- of apple auJ plum trees. Price very r~nson- contllining
1813 unll. 647 pensioners of the Mexican
all kmds of fruit.
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wunts
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lhe
,,·orld
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to
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appro,·al
of
the
able.
Dun node, in the western pa.rt of ce>ftnly from tht management of the Republi atu bargain.
war; of this la.st numl?er 257 are widows ins tend of shutting down part or th~
Citv Council.
Cork, tmd that a company
is being can ~ntional Committee is not likely
No. 118-Fine form of 333 acres 8 niiles
The Kentucky Senatorship.
of the deceased Mexicl\.n veter.ms.
81-:c.2. 'J'his or<linance slrnll take effect
yea.r und confining our trade to iL 11 home
No. ll4-]i'urm
of 13::? ui.:res in Morris
and be in force from and nftC>r its 1x,s,age from Mt, Vernon, and l mile from good R town:ibip
to be attended with success. Without
forme<l to work it. "
market," ..
The Democratic members of the Letwo mil~s from Mt. Vernon, 5U
H..
station.
The improvements are firstand
due
p11blication.
J ..\MES F. GRAJIAM; · city editor of the
acres
bottom,
3:?
ncrcs
second bottom, 00
Quay boodle and bribery might possibly gislature went into ca.ucu! on 1tlondny
class }<,inenew ho use with 2 hay winUows.
1-'a.ssc,1 :Muy 12, l.SOO.
Our stock is Large. Our Goorl•
P. I-I. DowuNG, the newly elected DeMus. MARY Lusx, the wife of Jere- be eliminated from Republican politics;
Brick house
2 veranda's, pantry, milk-room, sink, and acres rolling. Fences good.
MILTO~ MAHAF'Ll'~~Y, President.
evening on the subject of nominating a New l°ork TI'orld, ha.fl brought snif for
P'.1-rtment Commander of the Ohio G. New. OUR PRICES LOW.
everytl:ing neces~ary for comfort and con- of 10 room!:!. Two good barns. Good ormiah Lusk, a farmer living in Perry although there nre others, equally as
l-'. 13. CHASI·:, City Clerk.
$500CXJ
damages
against
ex-J
u<lge
Hilton,
candidate for U.S. Senator, to sncreed
We make a business of MAKING
. One hundred and fifly acres of chard of about 100 trees, npp l<', pears, cher----- venience
A. R., has appointed Charles Reed Astownship, Allen county, presented
her nnconscio1rnble, who would doubtless
bottom land, ba.lRnce slightly rolling and ries, (>tc.
Senator Beck. Dut nn balloting took who is munag,ing the est.nte of .the late
BARGAINS
IN
Executor's
Notic..-.
s.ist:int Adjutant General, W. W. Alehusband on Saturday with tri11lets, nil be ~·illing to take his place.
level up land, all good land, and bus been
place on that evening or Tncsday eve- A. T. Stewart, the millioun.ire m~rch~nt.
OTICE is hereby gi\'en Umt the nntler- well ca re<l for. Two lar~e barns and all
No. 116-~"'ar m of 150 acres of good rich
so~t Assistant Quartermaster
General,
healthy, bouncing boys.
'£he
comphliut
is
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on
the
letter
signed
has
been
appointed
an<l
qualiland within O miles of Mt. Vernon. oucning, the entire time being consumed
necessary out building,i.
Charles
A.
Reesor
Depnrtment
InspeC·
THE Ohio Ladies'
Democratic
AssoOed Executor of tl1e Estate of
balf mile from railr,,nd slat ion and postin making nominating speeches.
Ten written by ex Judge Hilton to District
for, nnd E. S. Bullis Chief Mustering
LEADISG
Republicans
now Jechue
RACHEL DURBIN,
No.15-Large frame house, east of ~fain office. Nice Gothic house of 7 rooms. Two
ciation buse prepnre.1 a. mnguificent
Att
orney
Fellows
nnii
on
which
the
·
Officer.
barns. One large spring lurui8lii11g:
that l\fr. McKinley, by his e:-ttreme banner which will be presented to the genllemen have announced themselvee
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceaseU, by the street. and within two-minute! walk of the lur~e
~FOR~
wRtt'r for every field on the place. Lund ult
grand jury found in<lictm .ents against
poetofflce.
Especially
suitable
for
business
Probate
Court.
of
said
(•ounty.
as
candidates,
viz:
Ex-Speaker
Carlisle,
course in favor of high tariff taxation,
· A ,;Dl~P.ATCH from \Vashington
states
county, which, at the election in ~oman or for boarding house. Would trade in grKS:iexcept 20 acres. All kinds c,f 1ruit.
CJ.JKTO:,/ M. RIC~~.
four members of the lVodd statf for
has injured himseH politically
ns well vemUer, 1880, showed tlie largest Demo- Governor Buckner, Judge ,vm. Lindthat l\liss Minnie \Vannmaker, the only Ladies, Gents and Children 's Wear Rmay:H
for de.!!irable properly
Columbus or 'fo- This form can be bon~hl nt what it is worth.
Executor
.
te<lo.
say, Hon. W. B. McCreary, Proctor criminal libel. Seveml sentences -frbm <ln.ugthcr of Poatnlaster-Genen1.l, gave a
as the RepuLlican l)&rty.
~y. 22- Good hou se of 8 rooms, and 2
Cri\tic gain over the November election
AI,ESJIEN
\\IANTEn,
Tlie Lnlest in Stvle. The Finest in QualKnott, Congrt!ss111nn \V. J. Stone, Hon. the Hilton letter nre quoted · to show dai1eing pn1'1y n few evenings ago to
lots in Fifth Ward, near Coope1·'s foundry,
No.
100-Smnll
fit.rm
of
18
ncre3,
with
log
in
I&,
8,
in
proportion
to
the
total
vote
1,QC'AI,
OU
TRAVELli\'G
ity. The Utmost· in Variety, have been
0
DR. A. C. HAWLEY, or Enton, Preble
cun be !Jud ll.t n bargain.
James A. McKeazie,
Judge Reeves, that the plaintiff in this case has been ab.Put 150 orher friends.
\Vhether the eOmUined by us in our
To sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, J-j.xpenses house, and nice youn~ orchard just comcounty, comrnitted euicicle by ahooting cast. A score of counties will present
mencing to bear. two miles east or Mt. Ver:mJ Steady Employment guaranteed.
Hon. Laban T. ~Ioore and Roa. Boyd mnliciously libeled and il.ccuse<l of nt- . goody-good P, U. opened 'aml dosed the
No. 115-Jt'arm of 8.5acres of g'.>Od land Ii
non. Will be sold at a great bargain if sold
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
himself, on i)fonday, to escape the claims for the prize.
proceedings with prayer is not stilted. SPRINGand SUMMEROFFERINGS
miles from Mt. Vcrnoni 20 acres bottom, 40
Winchester. Mr. Carlisle has the hug- tempting to extort blnckm ail.
soon.
my&jy
Rochester,
N. Y.
•--ncrcs
level upland, 25 acre~ hillside, slop i11~
blackmailing persecution of n woman
A1• Limnrville,
St1\rk county, the est following, and we think he will Le
An abundance of choic.J
IT id said thnt Murat Halstead finds .. TnEnE is a , proposition befoi:e ConNo. 5-Small three roomed frame house to the south.
named Mrs. Eliz~ J. Nossette.
residence of Victor Hnrt wns blown winner in the eml.
on Braddock street, coal house and out frni~iJ. Will be sold ata bargai n .
himself an uninf-lucntial atom of · hu- . g're.&sto <livid~ Ohio into two Pension
kitchen, young fruit trees, grape vines,
}'oc BLACK STOCKL,GS.
down during the cyclone which swept
We will 1101 an,1 cannot be surpassetl.
SPHINGFIELDis making extraordinary
No. 2-l-Small house nnd 4 lots on comer
oue agency A.tCleveshrubbery, etc . Will be !old on easy terms.
A crmous question of law for the mn.nity in the Brooklyn annex to New bfstricls-locn.ting
~l:11lr1 i:1 ,JO C',1 l n"11 th n.t 1•ri 1her
Inspect us. Critkise ns. Know us. nnd
over
that
section
Saturday
night.
Hart
of "·est. cbestnnt and Harrison i:itreeh, west
bmutJ
\V nisU Out Nor Fntlc.
efforts to secme the proposedj Asylum
Indeed, ·he has worked
land a.n<l the other at Uincinnati.
The von will find we de:il fair and SAVB YOU
courts to decide lrns just arisen be- York City.
of
B. & 0. R. R., in good neighborhood.
No.
IO-Brick
house
with
good
corner
lot
so:d by Druggists. Ah:.J
for the Epileptic Insnne, with n. good wns fntnl!y injure<l and a bnby <laughter tween n cit.izen of Minnesota. and n. himself into such n.state of obscurity R.S movement, iti seems , ori~inntpll with iroxEv.
Pccr!::ss llronz:c Paints-6
colon.
and barn on West Vine street, one minute Will be sold cheap.
Peerless L.:iundry Bluin;:.
chance for success. She is bidding high insL1lntly killed n.nd his wife seriously citizen of l'lW<\. A monster meteor- to become the next thing to a ,political Senator Shenuau, who w 1she! to {Jrowalk fn.>m Public squarej a good bargain
PccrlCs.!1Ink Po ,-;-dcrs-, rolors.
No .117-F&rm of 4.0acres of rich 111.nd,
for a business man. A bargan.
hurt by the building collR.psing. Several
for the rather questionable honor.
nonentity.
His
column
of
secon~vide
ft. place for o1~~-~his strikers.
P eerless Shoe&: Harness Drr. .s::1111
within u. half mile of Mt. Vernon.
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.
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other buildings in the vicinity were
No. 101- Sixty acre fdrm U miles south- acres of rich bottom lan d, balance sligh tly
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in
the
THE Pnrliamentruy
election, which wrecked.
east of Mt. Vernon.
Good small frame rotling Out vei·y productive. I1'ive acres of
Lady Cook, f9rmerly T ennie C. Claflin,
earth on the land of o.n Iown. farmer. J•nper, is very common-place readinghouse and small frnme st.able. ,vm be sold fine young timber . Fine new frame house,
look plu.ce at Bristol, Engln.nd, on Friand u cw barr.: fine spring of soft water at
1
~.rhe intend to prosecute her hy revi, ·ing 1t.
cheap.
who watched the 11f\tale, flat and unprofitnble, '
day, resulted in the retura of i)fr. \Ve8tHo~. If. C. LAY'COS, of Auglaize A Minnesotascientist,
house. Plen ty of young 1md thrifty fruit
truth
is,
Halsteltd
lrns
Lecome
a
back
chn.rge of m~t.dslttughter agninst her in
progress ot the flying m onste r, chased
on (Gladstoniun) by a vole of 4,775 lo cou11ty, has , received the Democrntic
No. G- Nice little frame house wi1li 4 trees of all ki nd s.
His crazy course is regard to Illinois for th ~ death of a woman who
rooms on east Oak st reet. Ea!5yterms , with
1,900 for Inskippi11, (Conservative.)
nomiun.tion for Congress in the Fifth it to its hidmg place and ha.d it dug out number.
No. 25-Vacant lut on Plt>as.ant sl rt tit in
small cash payment.
that ballot-Lox business has losf l;im died of cnncel', after being treated by
of
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earth;
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before
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Ran30m's addition 10 Mt. Verno n .
district, compo~eU of the counties of
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RepnbliCoxanF.SSMAN ?ifAsoN hns intrvduced
No. 108-Fine farm of 140 acres in Fulton
Allen, Aue'.hiize, Hardin, Logan, Put· it removed, farmer John Goddard, the
,- - --No. 24.-Good lot on we:d Chestnut street ,
county, ~ituated on the shore ofa beautiful
n resolution to authorize the committee
IF the U. S, Senate hl\S any regard for
narn and V11t1 Wert, by acclamation. owner oft.he lsuuJ, got out a writ of re- cam~ and Democrals alike.
little Jake. s. popular summer resort. This near Power Humie will be !Sold with lot
on lnbor to mia.ke nn investigation
dur- He is R. !Ound, able and honest Demo- plevin, and claimed the rereolite ns his
farm is splendidly imprm ·ed. soil very pro- fronting on liigli !Slreetif desired , and will
Tin: discovery has been made thnt its own dignitf aud character, it should
l>e::;oldcheup.
ductive, fence, in first-class shape.
ing the recc21s of Congre:1s with the pur- crAt, and will be elected by n lnrge ma- property, n.s it was very valuable, being
Gen. John C. Fremont,
the first Re - demnnd an i11Nestigation of the charges
pose of bring about an eight:l10ur ln.w. jority.
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S.
Quay.
Ozlppel1er?" nsks the Cincinnati
Co11i- ception at the American
question ns
You who b e li eve in making
the best possible
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shnpe. Lund nil lit>11le,·el, nnd is good
halt mil(>Sfrom Mt. Liberty and nine miles b"'OOJ
One thous· to the birth pince of this strn.nge wan- ant in the army, is all right, and instend
mncial Guzf-'tte. 1'o the best of our ruris, on FridR.y evening.
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able gathering, were crowned wit h complete dnsky, where he was rector of the Grace
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Third Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry
Ada.ms & Gotshnll's Law Office, l\It .
me in these exercises, to dwell on the detht! streets.
cinnati.
- Nimrod Tenff, Steubenville;
Major Johri lails. It is sufficient for me to say tha t success . He was the hero of the heroes on Ep iscopal church for a period of sixteen census enumerators will be obliged to pro- having passed a law which pro\"ides thal Vernon, Ohio .
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:\fr. Charles W. Bechtol, of Galion, came Alberti1on, M1!Jersbnrg· James J. Voorhees
Dr . Bronson was first married to Mary
from and after its passage.
4. Whether white or black, mulntto, odato obtain the small pension accorded to Kentuckian, was the ''observed of all obThe highest price.a pniU for poultry
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.5. Se.t.
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aud two regiments , or which number ten
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call upon Ticket agents, or addres• J.
The following W!IS prcse u tcU and adopted:
pupil , ar e of the m os t pleasa nt cha ra cter. visit you r old frientls, or seek a home in
No.
113,
5:05
p.
m.
except
Su
nd
ay.
many
frienJs..
The
funeral
arrangements
rn this city nnd is now under the care of
l>r. J. C. Gordon wai then introduced,
cmc.Loo Con.ul' co., Chtcago and New York.
A. GRA 'GER, Ohio l'ussenger Ag., 23
No. 4, ll: 17 a.. m . da ily .
Rcsoh·td, That the h earty thanks of this
We wi sh th em abund a nt success in th eir old V irginia. Fo r full informuUo n and
he cornpauy's~urgcon,
Dr. J.E. Russell.
have not yet been nnnou11n•d.
who <leli\'ered nn address of welcome, re- Associatio n be tl!nder to the citizl.'ns of .Mt.
No. 14, 4:0·t a. m. excep t S un day.
Clinton Build.iug, Columbus, 0 . 10ap6 t
futu re labo rs.
"M.
tickets, call on agen ts ef the B. & O.
THF.
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FOR GRAIN

There are
many white soaps ,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qu:ilities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Ti s sold eve rywhere.

RAISERS.

Can they make money at
pr esent price5?

YES!
HOW?
By keeping the soil rich,
13y cultivating it well,
B; using the best seed,

THEN
Hav,:, their Gra in and Seeds
Th re shed, Sa \'ed and Cleaned
BY TIIE

NICHOLS

& SHEPARD

VIBRATOR
It "·ill handle Grain and Seeds

FASTER,
BETTER and
CLEANER,
than any other Thresher.
It will save enoug h extra
grain (;,,/ticlt other -machines
will ,,msit:) to pay all threshin~ ,. :penses, and often three
to fj,. ~ •.imes that amount.
l '. w:!iCkan the Grain and
s~c\ ;o mu h better that you
c.• 1 :·· ·t an extra price for it.
!t ,di do yonr work so
111.1 :. QUICKE R , so much
l'.LEi,.NBR,
and so free
from W i,STE, that you will
...-c money.
:--;.1'.1Threshing Machinery
m.1.'. only by

STEV .ENS

.,

DEALERS

IN

l'itfte!lanne-r.

(JO .,

THINGS QUEER AND QUAINT.
A BA-BOON 1'HAT

DOES A MAN'S

WORK IN

SOUTH AFRI CA.

The signalmen at arailroR.d station in
Cttpe Colony according to the London
Sporting and Dramatic
News 1 was,
through no fault of his own, run over
by a pnssenger train, and had to have
both legs ttmputated,
which would
naturnlly incapacitate
him from work,
but the idea struck him t o secure a baboon and train him to do his work.
This he has hns successfully accom·
plished, and for many years the monkey
has regularly looked after the levers,
and done the hard work of his afflicted
master.
The animal is poesessed of
extraordinary
inte1ligence, · and has
never made a mistHke. Of course the
human servant works the telegraphs,
and the baboon the leYers, according to
instruction; and, taking into consider ation the fact that at the station in question, Uitenhage Junction, about twenty
miles from Port Elizabeth, there is a
large volume of traffic, the sagacity of
the creature is really wo:1derful.
At
first, passengers raised a strong protest
against the employment o( the animal,
on the score of risk of accident, but the
b~boon has neYer yet failed during his
many years of work, and 011 more than
one occ11sion has ncted in a manner
simply-astonishing
to those who ne,•er
had person9,l experience of the inteJJj.
gence of these brutes. One of his most
noteworthy performance.s w11sthe correctswitching of an unannounced
special train on to its correct line in the
absence of the signnlmn11. TIH• latter
lives about n. mile up the line, and the
baboon pushes him out home, morn ing and niglit, in a little cnrriage, nnd
is the sole companion
of his ltgless
master.

Flour, Feed, See,ls, Po111t1·y
NO. 1 KREl!LTN

Mt.Vernon.

O.

BLOCK,

TelephoneNo.89

DIVORCE NOTICE.
NJA:\rlN
B ETraskwood,

li'. LEWIS, who reiides

nt
Salem county, Arkam1as,
will take notice that on the 25th day of
April, 1890, Anna Lewis Hied her petition in
the Court of Common Pleas, Knox county,
Ohio, being case No. 3739 praying for a di·
yorce from said Benjamin 1''. T.ewis on the
grounds of wilful absence for three years,
gross neglect of dnty and cruelty, and that
said cause will be for hearing at next term
of said conrt.

THE

SPEC'fEH

DF.ER OF

WALDEN

R.IDGI~.

The mountain people on \Valclen's
ridge, within 15 miles of Chnttanoogn,
lmayGt
Attorney for Plaintiff.
are convinced that n specter deer protects the li"ing ones. There are still a
large number of deer to be found on
I am the FIRST I'N' THE MARKET with a the mountai11s, nn<l parties frequently
FULL and CARE~'ULLY SELECTED
go from tl1e city on hunting expeditione. They se}dt)rn fail to get within
SPRINGANDSUMMER sight
of game, but very frequently re·
turn without nny. The reason for this
is expla.ined by one of the natives of
the ridge in n most singular wny.
1
"'hich I am prepared to ~iLtKE~UP in
know, " he said, "lhnt there is a specter
GOOD STYLE and GU.\R1,:'ITEE
deer on the mountains.
I ha\"e seen
SAT I SF ACTl ON .
BALTIMORE
ANDOHIOR.R.
it, and so ho.Ye a. great mriny other people. Now I can hit the top of a cap
TIMETABLE
box nt 100 yardo, an<l I nm·er missed a
Merchant Tailor, No. 4 Kremlin Block, Mt deer in my life when it wns an nctual
Vernon , Ohio.
29augly
flesh and blood deer. But often, wh en
WEST DOI/ND.
I ){O hunting-, I jump half a dozen
deer at a tim<'; o!le tif them will stop
I p m 1 p Wf a Ill
J,v P1tt~burgh .. . . u 30 • t> 30 l'16 05 , ....•.
within n few Teet, with its isidc to me. 1
l am
pm
shoot at it nn<l it neYer moves 1 and [
Bufl'cring from the effects of youthful errora, early
•· Wheelill.· ..,+:i735 9 lO 1l l5 9 05 ft3 15
lo:u.l nnd tire ngnin. Then I know that
d6C1Ly,
wa.sting weaknees, lost ma.nbood, etc., I will
jn rn a ml p m
it is the !-!pet'ter deer, rrnd there is 110
oend & valuable treatise fees.led) eonta.ining full
Z.llH!SYilic. 10 31 12 00 12 22 12 30 7 01
partienlara
for
home
cure,
FREE
of
charge.
A.
use in 111yhunting any more tlrn.t day;
1
pm
splendid medical work ; eboutdDe read by every
I would nc,·er :--eeanother deer.
s~wark ..... 12 30 l 40 l 40 1 45 t• 50
man who UI nervous &nd debilitated.
Addreu.
SA)ffEL

R. GOTSHALL,

READY!

NOW

PIECEGOODS!
R . v\TES'T\

0

INFANTILE

DON'TS.

E1·en the baby is the victim of N,forll!
says the New York E1,·enin g \Vorld,
:Methods employed twenty years ago
are in~lerable in the nursery of today.
The infantile don 'ts nre almos t as numerous as the etique tical negatives.
Amo ng the approved are:
Don't rock th e baby.
Don't let him sleep in ET.WRrm room.
Don't let hirn sleep with his head
under cover.
Don't. let him sleep with his m onth
open.
Don't pat him to sleep .
Don 't mnke him sleep if he iS not
sleepy.
Don 't let him nap in the afternoon.
Don't let him be kissed.
Don't let him wenr any garment that
is tight enongh to bind his throat, e.rm,
wn.ist or wrists.
Don't have ball buttons on the Lnck
of his dress.
Don't have clumsy sashes 011 the
back of his dress.
Don 't cool his foo<l by blowing it.
Don 1 t feed him with n Lablcspuon.
Don 't use o. tube nui-s ing bottle.
Don't change the milk you stiuted
with.
Don't bathe him in hot or cold water.
Don 't bnthe him liim more thnu
three times a week.
Don't allow :\ comb to touch his head.
Don·t let him eat at the famih· table.
Don 't let him taste meat until he is
two.
Dun't let him slecr, on n pillow.
Don't coax, teR.:;;e,torment mimic or
scold him.
Don't whip him.
Don 't make him crv.
Don 't notice him wi1e11he pout:,.
Don't frighten him.
Don't tell him aboutgho~ts, ln1gaboos
or bad places.
Don't shake him.
Don 't put him in short shoes.
Don~t ,1ump, dn.nce or d1rnd!e him.
Don 't 01,·erf'ee.l him.
Don't let him sleep with n.n adult.
Don't place him fRce to face on . a bed
or 1\ carriage with another · child.
Don't let him s wn.llow thing:> or eat
ashes.
Don't let him roll downstairs .
Don't let him fall out of windows.
Don't tea-ch him to walk.
Don't wash him with lye soap.
Don't let him chew painted catdd .
Don't expose his eyes tQ the sun unless p1·otected by a peaked irn.t or ,·eil .
Don't scren .m in his ear.
Doi1't mp him unde1: the chin.
D011't lift him by the wrists or arms.
Don't sta.rch nny of his clothes.
Don't allow him to wenr \ret bibs.
Don't worry him.
Don't gi,·e him anytbi ug to eat be·
tween menl:;1.

"UNIVERSITIES OF THE WORLD.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Norway has 1 university 1 46 , rofe ssor3 and 880 st.utlents.
France has 1 university, 180 professors and 9,300 studente.
Belgium hns -1 uni versities, SS p ro fe3,ors and 2,300 studedts.
Holland has 4 univer~ities, 83 prof essors and 1,600 students.
Portugal ha.s 1 univer;jity, 40 professors and 1,300 students.
Italy has 17 uni ver.;it ie3, GOJ professors 11,140 students.
Swenden has 2 universities, 173 profes•ors 1,010 students.
Switzerland hns 3 universities,
90
professors and 2,000 stud ents,
Russia lrn.s 8 u:-iiversitie:;, 582 professors n.nd 9,800 students.
Denmark hns 1 university,
40 professors and 1,400 st uden ts.
Austria has 10 universities, 1,810 professors and 13,600 s tudents.
Spa in has 10 uni versities, 380 professors and 16, 200 students.
Germany ha~ 21 uni versiUes, l,050
profes~ors and 25,084 stude n ts.
Great Britian has 11 universities, 334
professors and 13,400 students.
The United States of America. has
3t.:O uni \'ersities, 4,2.J.O p!·ofessors and
69,400 students.-Boston
Tr1u1script.

hereby given that tbc partN OTlCE
nership heretofore existing under the
i.':!

firm name of ,v. E. Mahaffey & Co., has
been dissolved by mutual consent. The
business will be carried on by W. E. Mahaffey, to whom ttll accounts are dne and
all claims against the firm shonld be presented.
,v. E. MAHAFFEY.

.r.M.

lmaya,

N

CATHARINE

A Fort Ouste r (Mo11t.) spe_cial to the
New York H erA.ld siiys: "C1.lpiatill Owen

J . Sweet, with hb com pn.ny , has le ft
here for the purpose of ma.rking the
boundar ies an<l placing in po,,iition
about HOOheadstones on the battletield
of the Little Big Horn, where Genentl
Custer and the officers and men of his
comma nd fell on June 2.5, 1876.

LEWIS,

late of Knox countJ'., Ohio, deceaged, by the \
Probate Court of said County.
JACOB STlfDOR,

Administrator.

lmay3t *
- ---

Execntor·s

,

------

i

~ouue.

is hereby give~1thattlrn
N OTICE
signed bas
appornted
been

and

I
unck~·- 1
qnah-

of the estate of

fied Executrix

MARGARET

E\.YAL'l',

late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the
Probate Court of said county.
A L!Cl: EWALT,

lmay3t *

Executrix.

5/A

·G
. R.BAKER
&SON,
DRUGGIST,

lAP

The Great American Chorus.
S1ieezing, snuflling nnJ coughing!
This is the music n.ll over the Jund just
now. "I've go t such >'ll nwful col cl in
my head."
Cure it with Ely's Crenm
Balm or it may end in the toughest
form of catarrh . !\Liyhc yon IHwe
Clltarrh now. Nothing is more n:rnseousn.nd dreadful.
This remedy masters
it as no other ever Llid. Not a snutl
nor a liquid. Plc1tsant, certai u , rad1cnl.
24apr2t

M AHAFFEE.

A dnti nistrator·s
Notice.
OTICE is hereby given _that the undersigned has been appomted and qual .
Hied Administrator, of the estate of

,vIT . VERNON,OHIO.

DUSTERS

Sel l a.lJ

the

Pateu

1 Tfedh!!

tH"N

I

ARE THE BEST.

100 sty les, prices to suit

an.

WK, AYRES & SONS, PHJLAD:KLPHL\.

Sold bY all dealers.

-ANDDB. FRA..NC.E, of Ille
Will h e

Fl'IIIICC ~le1licalInstitale
at the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY ,May 28, 1890. He can he coueuled FliEE from 8 n. m. to 5 p. m.

HOV£tTt£S!
-AT-

Delicate Ladies
Who hare that tired ,nJ all -gone feeling, nnd don 1t like to be disturbed,
will
conlinue to be lrouble<l with this c(,mplnintl.m til they renew their impure
blood. Sulphur Bitters will ca.use new
nnd rich b lood to course through every
artery and Yein in the humn.n system .
See nnother colua1n.
8m2t .

J.S.HINGWALT
&CO'S.

An engineer cm the Iron Mountn.in
Road has perfected a n 11.
11tom atic LellE,·ery family should be pruYided
ringer on his locomotive.
with some reliable remedf fo1· bowel
There 1-1.re
now pLlced i n the museum
complaint ,. Th e w:tnt of ...:n;·h ll!l ,uticle
is the cnuse of rnnch ~11flt!rin!!, c~pee- at Pompm the pl.lsler C;\St'! of the
1
iall.v dnring the snmmer month~. In b,~dics of two 111011 and a woman tt~ken
:.1.lmoste\'ery ueighliorhood
some one fro111impressions mllde in ast.mturn of
h:1s died, with cramps or <·holern mor- n~heE out:5icJe the Stnhian gnte.
bus, before meJicine could be procured
or A.pbysicinn summoded.
A fair trii-1.l A Cure for Constipation and Sick Ar Columbus.
1 20 2 45 2 45 2 45 9 05
Prof,
F,
C. FOWLER, Moodust Conn.
Headache.
--,----will satisfy you that Chamberlain ·s
R.f:MARKAilLE STORY OF A M1NEH .
A.r Cincin,rntr
5 35 6 55 6 55 7 12 .. ... . ..
Colic, Cholera. n.nd Diarrhcea Remedy,
Dr. Silas Lane, while in the Rocky
1
A remarkable story is told iu connecpmpmpm
is unequalled for those diseitses. It is Mountains, discove .red a. root, that when
11 Louisdllc
.. 11 45 12 07 12 07
45 ....... .
tion with the explosion lit Morfa col- n.lso 3, certnin cure fer dy!:leritery anJ
1 111
am
am
combined with other herbs, ma ,kes nn
·whe n redncE:d with water
liery in \Vali: s. It is stated that re cent- diarrhcca.
'' SI. Louh1... 7 05 O 55 6 55f 7 05 .... .. .
and certain Cllt'C for const ip a.tion.
and sweetened, it ia pleasant to take. easy
ly
the
fire-men
of
the
pit-men
who
It i~ in the form of dry roots and leaves,
IP m
P m
Children
like
it.
l•'or
sale
by
Porter's
Lv Coh1mbmho
lL 30 ....... 11 20 6 50
nn<l is knowu ns La n e's Family l\Iecli:ire a.lwnys selected for gravity nnd re- Pa.Ince Pharmacy.
may
cine . 1t will cure sick-headnche in one
sponsil,ility-having
heard inexplicatn
p
" :Ut Vernon l~ ~; 1 37
1........2 -'l 8 54
night. For the blood. liver nnd kidble noises, "i,;houtings" a~ they are dePretty,
Pathetic,
Profitable.
scribed, in the workings, and that these
neys, and for clearing np the comple x ·
•• Man sfield .. l:l 57 2 37 ........ 1 4 04 10 o3
ion it <locs wonderc
Druggists sell it
have not been heiud by one person Newark Journal] .
Ar Sl:Lndusky. ...... ................ 6 10 a m
Franklin
l\Jurvhy br0i.1ght sympn- at 60 rents n package.
alone, but by several, when in company,
3
Lv ~'ustoria ... 2 57 4 23 8 26 . ~ : 1;
1
e:<aminiug the pit. Further, :1. miner thetic tears to the eyes of his hearers n.t
1
1
Ar Chica~o ... . 0 4510 55 5 15 5 CO 7 35
AJa.rvelo ns powerd of vi~ion have
returning to the surface felt himself to the dinner of the Leather Manufacturbe accompanied
by aome
invisible ers' nssociati<,n by relating n story of gh·en John Thomas Helsop, of BirE.l.ST DOI/ND.
mingham, Eng., the name of '·The L ivpresence, which, nlthougl1 not seen by
bene,·olP.nce. A friend of his, he ssd<l, ing Microscope."
H e can disting ui sh
him, wns perceh·ed bv the banksman
.a mi p m l a m t p m p m
FRANCE
MEDICAL
.AND SURGJCAT
~ TNS TTTUTB,
to land on the bank ru1d hastily make was wnlking down to bt1siness one the animal life in water, and so does
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55,t7 IO
I
5 05 LO40
his ,vay to the shed where lhe injured morning when he sn.w a young woman not driflk water.
38&:40 Gayst.,onentact
rronn
orstatanme,Culamius,o. Incorparat~l
183£.(ap11al
$300,!XXl.
pm 1
am
am
11 Fostoria ....
4 20 !) rn 4 31 12 16 G 30
DR. FRANCE, of New· Yo,·k. the well known ant! rnci·e~,:fnl Sped al ist In Chl'Onic DIWB.581 and
and dend a.re now cnr ried. It is alleged with n baby m her arms sitting on a
There
i:3
n.
craze
in
Lontlo11
for
queer
Diaeases
of
tho
l~\'C
and
Em·.
on
account
of
hi
s
lan:e
pr:it·tk1•
iu
(1ltii).
hascstalilished
Ule
FIUCI
" 8andusky .. ..... ..1
5 00
*7 40
thnt the se strange phenomena were de- church step weeping.
Th~ ma.n, whom lcathel'. Some of the shops are stockU:GICAL mSTI'l''liTI, where nil forms or Clmn!e, Nerve·.;.::;.:;-ir;i -::.:a D:~~::.~c~
will b&nocecdully trw.to1 a
" llansfield .. G 10 11 0G 7 17 2 4·1 D 55
scribed preYious to the explosion, and Mr. Murphy called Jones, was touched ed with ftmcy articles made from the t.ht moat Bel~tifio pri11.oiple:. He is ahly a-silistml Uy a full r-orp" 0 1 cmmcu t Physiciuus nod Surgeons.
RubberSboM
unless worn uncomfor:Ably tigh
raused several colliers to refuse to de- by her apparent
IllLPORTANT
TO
LA DIBS.DK. FttAI\Cli, n!tc1· years of experience, hM dhleovdistress
and nskcd skins of all sorts of beasts, reptiles 11t1d
"Mt Vernon .l._25 ,12 01 ~2
~9
,l ~~
the greatest cure known (or nil di~ease'> pccu!iar LOthe -.e:c ft"cuudc lliscn.scs j)m1itiv-cly c11red.
1
will ofteu slip th'fs
~!Ti
~ti!"To reml:<ly
scend, in spite of theu thus becoming
1,vhat was the cnuse of it.
by the new and ncvcr-foiliug
1·cmc,ly, Ol iv t:> :T3h ,..,,-;, ,,n. 'l'hc 1·urc is effccte( byh.omQ h'Cll-t:fishes, including pelican skins.
lillble to prosecution.
mcut.
Eotirel v hannlcM, and easily applied. CCNJ'JL:'ATn~ FlEE !11D ::lTiUO'l'LY
C'ON
FIDtilTIAL.
"I walked iut o tO\vn," she replied, 11 to
" COLCHESTER
" RUBBE!l
CO.
Lv Cincinnati
p m
j
1··......
have my baby baptized, and now it will Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint
• L-cc•ud,io.ew
or oemh,al wealrnen.
-'"·e wll) g..-.,..QCe,e, a pi:rJ~
CUR ING OF PILES
GVARAN'l'EED.-Wl\l
gl.e
·· Uolu1nbns .. ~0
~
11 ao....:.:..:.:..:
11 ~>O ofter n shoe wnh tho inside of tho 1161..
1 lined wiL
cur~
,u
nil
ouch
c::.:.~e,
atid
a
hll'alt.by
r«IHatlo'ra
or !lit ~
HALO ROUND A .i\lI~ ISTEH'S .FACE,
ll,000 l'or 11111c-..o: or !allure.
No, """' y r~'<juired o,! 1·~1J;Onii·
cost $3 to have the service performe<l.
rubber. This clings to tho sltoo and prevents
u,lo:iry org11.11•.
\le p ....11...
1 am
meut.
a m l pm pm
the Rubller fro1u slipp ing o:r.
The wife of Hev. Thos . Mucl\.Insters, I hn.ven't the money nnd I don't know
YOUNG MEN-Wl:o
hue b<tc-omevleUm! of Aolltar.r •·le~.
FIUV.lt.TE
Dil!EA.SEB-lllood
Pohoa. VrntT"eal TaJU,.
'· N~war!~..... 8 05 12 47 12 55 5 00 12 40
The cert1tin curn tor Chronic Sore th•I dreulf'lll and de. lruetiu h.:.bit. ,..f,lch ar.n1111llr cwtccp• w G let!~.
CnU J"or the
"Co!cbc~ r!cr"
Std,·,ure,
Scn,hutl ~'.11ll1~ion•, Loa, of Sexn•I Poa..-,
n retired elder of the Methodist Episco- what to do.''
u11lirw,ly 1raYe lb.ounn,J,< or _,-.,nu; aiDO.ofeJC•IICIJ :Uhrnl •ud
' Zanesville .. 8 47 1 1 28 l 40 5 57 L 20
II .,_1,:,.u, of J;cu,11 Or;;•ns. Waut of Duin ii• )late di- Fema:i..
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, an
11 \Vel\, that's
killiant h•klltlCt, may cu.JI wll!J Ot1Ulldct1ix>
,
"ADHESIVE
COUll!TERS'
a
srn11ll
matler,"
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1~,~?~!~!eb~~~':
· · Wheelin~ .. 11 45 4 30 . 4 35 10 00 5 10
pal church or Glen Falls. N . Y., stntes
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:~~ft~teo:
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DR . FR ANCE-After
yur~ of n.perlem:e. hu dhc ove,00
Sores, Eczemn,
andyouoe.n walk, run orjump·iu them.
"l haven't $a in change, but old ChronicSores,Fever
A.r Pittsburgh ........ 1 7 25 , 7 25 4 00 8 00
t.bt 1reac.e.i oun t11<
lWII for w<11tk11n• in t!la h•ek «nd lin,b ~, in•
1~u~r~~-narC:'~~lio:,
that her huslinnd rfLme into the house Jones.
~:'.;fld~l~t~~I~P"l~~i!:'e'
r;:1.~"f.,~':~~
lu11tar7 dloehacgt!'I. lmpoteua:y. _i:«ieriu drhility. u,..-v"":"~""·
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n. te n <lollur Lill. T11kc it nnd I Heh, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 'H11111;-1101",eo11ru
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MDI trM
a few evenings ago, feeling apparently
and Piles. It is coolin~ and suoth111g. 1rew.blla1, dlmne""
"\V3shington 11 45 . 4 05 ........ 1 ...... 1 7 10
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She n1P11~H1rt'!-I 11l,0;1t ~ig-ht feet Take Si111111n11~
GARDENS. Gata. Arbon, Wlntfow Guards, TreHlse.1, fi~ure.
Liver Legulato1·.
Luv n11n. 1-falr n. ce11t's worth o n :-1. always gives satisfaction and its imm ens e sa le all over the Uni ted Sta tes
J,'Jre•Jlr(?Of PLAS'l'EIUNG LATH, _qoon.
J.; \'f~,
four inch es in hch.d1t.
NORTH-EAS'l' CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE.
&c. Wnte for Illustrated Cetalogue· ma.iled fre1
Tile town of Ro~wrll, Lincoln l·nnn- JHi11p el 11th will close the pores nnd
makes it an almost n ece ssary art icle to any well supplied store. EveryCENTRA
L EXPANDEDMETALCO No 1,ill or n,u1•HJ 1ui11:.!' 1,, ,1ion , but ;l, ty, ~. i\l., is ~IG mile~ from .inv r:dl - nh:~te n.11irration. A m an can shav e
thing shines aft er its use, and even the children delight in using it in
plea.s,mt tonk am! pnr}.!'1tliYe is Sim- road. ~o other pliwc :11th e 'united
PURE FRUIT EXTRACTS ONLY . ALL THE LATEST
116 '\1'ater St., PJttsbnrgh.
1.,.n.
himself <:lenuer in four minutes thnn a
l!:,.rdolU'e !Leu keep it.
Give name of t!lis pape 1 mon~ Liver Rc:;ul,ttor.
Srntea c,t11 Slly ns much.
th ei r attempt~ to h~lp around the 11ouso.
sEVERAGES AND POPULAR DRIN~S.
lnwber cn n turn him out in fiflcen.
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BARGAINS

rw-TO

4

anu

MACKINAC.

Summer Tours.

WONDERFUL
CURES

WOLF,
CHARLES

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

TIN,Sll(l,
Slll( ROOflNG
AND
SPOUTING.

FINE
MILLINERY
GOODS!
SWETLAND'S.

ICURE

FITS!

Finest Display of FLOWE RS

~am~riQ~~
~t~d
Roann~!
Wolf,

!~!~~:

.

.the City.

AJIERRY
WAR
ON
SPRING
CLOTHING!

Latest and Correct Styles in Trin1med and
U ntrim1n ed Hat s.

CallandGetPrices.
Chas.

MONTH OF MAY.

f;:at~~n'd1:i~~~:l~~

AM)A VICTOllY
FORTIIE6HEATA11EIIICAN
DOI
.I.Alt

ElegantTrimmingsandOrnaments.

Fine Goods and Plenty of Them.

CHILDREN'S
HATS
A SPECIALTY!
SPRING

T[AGHER~'
EXAMI
NATION~

LOWESTPRICESIN THE CITY!

RAWLIN

EXAMINATION
orT~AGH
~rtS

SON'S .

AND

SU l\IM

l~f1.

MlN'S,
BOYS'
!NOCHllOR(ff'S
ClOTHIKG,
HllS,ClPSlNDGlNTS
fURNISHING
GOODS.

1

We

Commencethe Season - WITH
End the Season- WITH

BONE
FE
ForCorn
, Tobacc
o,a" Oats
(fw''l111/~

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
I. & D. ROSENTHALL,Proprietors,

Nine MersburgsSold.

STEEL

FENCE!

'S

EXP
ANDED
METAL

LLBRE
///,
\
soc
,
..-c~e·u.:
_
N
.

MORE
DELI~IOU~
THAN
NELTAR
!
ANDOF ARCTIC
FRIGIDITY!
•

FI
NES
T
SOU!
APPARATU~
IN
KNOX
CO
.
~~t>~~:QUICKLY
MARRIED·
PORTER'S
PALACE
PHARMACY,

